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Washington Letter.
Washington,D. C, Feb.

Aftor having their hopesrepeat

edly daahed the ground dur
ing the peatfew years, the peo-

ple of the territories of New
iferioo and Arizona are-- about
beoome citizens of sovereign
itatea the union.
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It k expeoted that lively
fiVht will develop in the. Senate
Committee on Territories before
SebUI, wTfloJThaa alreadybeen
formally adopted by the House

' fay an almostunanimous.majorit-

y, will be reported favorably to
fee senate. Senator Beveridge,
"the chairman of this committee,
was for a long time opposed to
allowing the two territories to
cose into the unions separately.
It was he who directed the oppos-

ition to the great winning fight
made by Senator Foraker, of
Ohk). .ItleWcely that the con-ditto-es

of eateriag the Union
wiUbe BMkde iwre difficult than

however,tbereis ih doubtof, the
final passageof' the bill through
the SeBatebeforethe end of the
session, for, the reason that both
parties in their 'last national

.ilatierm madeemphaticdeclarat-
ions in favorof it. Those cor-

porationswhich have benefitted
stareunder a territorial form of
government tbafi would be' the
easeunder a Mate, because of
themuch lower rate of taxation

' undertheformer, arenot putting
up the same fight through a
numerous paid lobby, and the
'possibility of a fight on the floor
of thesenateis remote.

Nor are the territories them-
selvessendingbig delegationsto
Washington to further their
cause. Formerly the wealthy
awn of each territory who, for
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patriotic or selfish reasons,were
interested in having a stateform
Of governmentwere oalled upon
to contribute to a general fund,
out of which the heavy expenses
of the representatives were paid.

Much progresswas made dur
ing the week in the relationship
betweenPresident Taft the
Insurgents. As was expeoted.
the latter declared their inten-
tion to stand by the president in
his desire to put through the
principal measuresjrecommend-e-d

by him in his special mes-
sages. They made it known to
him through Representatives
Gardner, of Massachusetts,'and
Hayes, of California, that they
had always beenin favor of his
progressive policies and would
support him in advancing them.
But they also made it known
that they had not for a moment
abandonedtheir fight on Speaker
Cannonand the present house
rules. They agreed'to bo con-

duct their campaign against the
Speakeras to preventit from in-

terfering' with the,. President's
legWatifeprofami-'-Ae--' the--j

Democratshaveexpreseedswi-

llingnessto support some of the
measuresthe President recom-

mends,suchas the postal sav-

ings bank bill, his way to suc-

cess in getting most of them
adopted by the House soems
practically assured.

It is calculated by Republican
leadersin Congress that atten-
tion "will be drawn from the Bal-ling- er

inquiry, and the strategic
positionof the party aided gen-

erally by the probe into the
causesof the high cost of food
stuffs, which is about to be thor-

oughly' made by the Ways and
MeansCommitteeof the House.

The increasing cost of living
hasbeenfelt in every section of

the country andvariousattempts

Grocawi acl

have beenmado to explain it on
political and oconomio grounds.
The fact that it was ascribed to
the Dingley tariff had much to
do with the revision of the sched-

uleslast Hummer. By many the
tariff is still held responsibleand
during the hearings to be held
the Democratswill do everything
possible to prove this.-- On the
other hand,thj republicans con
tend that if priceshave increased
becauseot the tariff, wages are
Btill higher. However, they do
not admit that the tariff has pro-

ducedsuch an effect in price
andwill usea host of witnesses
to proveotherwise.

The Demoorats are jubilant
over the news from the sixth
Missouri district that the majori-
ty given to the successor to the
late Representative De Armond
was elected by a majority about
fifteen votes in excess of that
given De Armond at the time he
made the raoe in the campaign
when Roosevelt was elected
President-i-n 1904. The Repub
licans are convinced that much
work is necessary in Missouri
and the Middle West if the parly
id to.be successful In the coming
congressionalelection.

A Sad Ending.
man about 19 year-o- f

age by the name of J. W
LeyBath, was found dead Mon-

day about noon by his father.
It seems the young man had
been disappointed in his at-

temptsto get an education and
to join thb navy. When found
he was sitting under a mesquitp
treewith a bullet from a er

piBtol in his heart, and in

supposedto have died instantly.
He was the son of J. P. LeyBath,
liyjng six miles northwest of
tewBrfesTerenaaAaawwelaMd-t- b

rest Tuesdayafternoon in Mount
Olive Cemetery.

It was a sadending to the life
of a youngman who seemed to
be healthy and strong, and the
sympathy of their friendsareex-

tended to the sorrowingrelatives.

District K. of P. Meeting.
The local order of K. of P.'s

are looking forward with' much
pleasureto the district meeting
of the order, which convenes
here the23rd inst.

The district includes Abilene,
Merkel," Roscoe, Colorado, Big
Springs, Snyder and other
towns. Arrangements arebeing
madefor a largenumber ofa.vis-

itors; also the Supreme Grand
Chancelor. Sweetwater Re-

porter. 0'
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Who'sesponsible g

?dr:orall this agitationand what is the cause of the
price of living throughoutthe land.

Weare doing our best to give you no cause to bring

high

the
trouble .to our door. '

'
Whilkmriif ftverv article in our line has advanced,still we

f are'overcomincacrreatmany "things by buying in carload lots

1 and are endeavoring to sharethesebenefitswith our customers.

Never before was our Urocery otock more complete.

. OIJJRt FEED 'STORE is full up with OateBran,
Ghor,JHUy; Etc. A car of Fine TexasRedRustProofOats.
Oats.,., Gwije at onceand get enoughto plant a few acres.

We rive whatVou want and we are only too glad, to
ve customer.
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Officers
special meeting of the
rcial Club held yesterday
on for the purpose of

ng officers for this year, B.
Reaganwas ed president,
and'8. H. Morrison and Wm.
Fisher vice-presiden- After
the election of officers the club
tenderedB. Reagan a. vote of
thankB for the faithful servicehe
hadjrondoredthe pastyear.

several mattersot importance
were discussed,among them the

urtesian well. Mr. 8ut-Ueney- er

waspresent and made
a proposition to the club that he
would go 3,000 feetwith the well
if, he is furnished a new fitool
ropeand coal for his engine,
provided nothing happened to
preventhis going to that depth.
HeY further stated that if hiB
proposition was not accepted ho
would move the machinery to the
Toyah oil field b.

ueo. H. Sparenberg reported
for, the commi tee that about
$41000has been subscribed to

'MY

wardsthe stock of the hospital.
The board of directors will

as soon as a
suitable man can be found for
the'place.

(The next meeting of the club
will bo on the 24th.

; Howard County Singing
:y Convention
'? The following is the program
otthe Howard County Singing
Convention,which meets at the
.Baptist Churoh -- in Coahoma,
Sunday, Feb. 20, at 10 a. m.

Opening Exeroises' by Pres.
J..M. Aslin.

Prayerby Chaplain.
Addressof Welcome Prof. J.

2 ?!gB&&t&2W3H&Q

Two Songs Dave Reld.
Two Songs D. C. Riley.
Duett J. M. Aslin and Miss

Creighton.
Two Songs B. F. Logan.
Quartette J. W. 8mlth.
Two Songs A. A. 8oott.
Two Songs J. A. 'Kinard.
Dinner.

AFTERNOON 8E8SION

Two Songs W. R. Purser.
Two Songs J. A, MoDaniel.
Soto Mrs. Lena Hull.
Two Songs J.. W. Smith.
Two Songs K. K. Boyce.
Solo Rev. 'O. G. Jones.
Two Songs TurnerClayton. '
Two 8onga L. A. Wheeler.
Special Songby Patton Quar

tette.
Two 8ong8 by Wm.. Gregor.
Special 8ong by Dave Reid,
Special Songby J. A. Kinard.
Duett W. R. Purser.
Two Songsby D. C, Riley.
Two Songsby J., W. Smith.
Two Songsby J. M. Aslin.
Two Songsby R. P. AdamB.

. Quartette--B F. Logan. .

Quartette J. A. McDaniel
Two Songsby J. S McCright.
.Closing8ong by B. F. Logan.
There will bo song service n

(Saturdaynight.
B. F. Logan,
D. C. Riley,
Georgia (Coffman) Eaker,

Committee.

Pike-Newcom- b.

J. W. Pike and Miss Dorothy
Nowoomb were united in marri-
age on the 5th, Rev. Chas. W,
Hearon officiating. They are
two of our popular young people,
and number their friends by their
acquaintances. This paperjoins
their friends in wishing them
long life and prosperity.

Strayed
From my place-in- ' Big-Spring-

oneyellow muley Jersey cow.
Will be freshin milk soon. In-

formation' leading to recovery
will be rewarded.

J.'C, BlLLINQSLEY. .

.V.

cm MBM ifirm.

VALENTINES!

All kinds, Biros and shapes,
Comic to the Beautiful, from

from the

lc Each to $2.00
Each

If you are looking for Valentines come to
our storo, for we are headquarters,and our
line is not surpassedanywhere in the city.

It behoovesthe man, woman or child who
expeotsto sendout love messagesthis Feb-
ruary 14th to do the Bhopping at onoe, for
the Valentine tradeis not only heavier this
year than usual, but it beganearlier.

Rememberour stook islarge and the va-

riety great, but you had bettercomeearly In
order to get the choice ones. e

J. L. WARD
Jewelry andDrug

Company
The Price is the Thing '

A Big: Day for Democrats.
Possibly the'lTey-riot- e ot the

a. il .T.f ' Tr rfpucneaat me iauonai reeuera
and Breeders8how at Ft. Worth.
The opening day, March 14th, is
designatedas Democratic Day.
Invitations have been sent to
every Democratic governor in
the United States to be present
on that day. Gov. Shallenber-ger,'o- f

Nebraska, has formally
acceptedthe invitation to make
the'openingaddress of the Na
tional Feeders and Breeders
Show, and Gov. Campbell, of
Texas, will make the responne
for the show and forTexas. The
horn of Democracy will be ex-

alted, and great things are in
theair. The Democratic candi-
dates for governor, lieutenant--

governor, attorney general and
other high offices will be includ
ed in the invitation. In fact,
every democrat in Texas who
has political aspirationsor is in-

terested in the welfare of his
party is expeoted to attend and
p wticipate. With bo much po-

litical talent on tho ground, it
will be surprising if things are
not'said anddone that wijl havo

a telling efffct in the eleotionsto
be held throughout the ''country
tnts year, it may be set qowi

m&m&J
of the political Worldwdllbe cen
teredon Fort Worth on th 14th
of March.Our readerswhowant to
be on the the groundand seeand
hear, can get there by the oheap-e-Bt

railroad fares ever offered to
a similar event. Theshow lasts
from March 14th to 19th.

Notice of Removal
To my friendB and Customers:

I take this methodof notifying
you that Ihavemoved my jew-
elry store into the building first
door south of the First State
Bank, whereI have one of the
nicest Btores in town, and keep
everything wanted in the jewel y
line. John Johnston.

A. G. Kershner, of Big
Springs, the well . known brick
and stone maBpn, has" beenhere
in the city for severaldays, mak-
ing an examination of the larjje
stone quarries near here and
pronouncesthe stoneof a much
better grade than the stone of
Post City. Mr. Kershner ex-

pects to build several nice stone
rent housesin the nearfuture.
DamoronTimes.

Our 50-33J--
25 per cent

Reduction Sale

On Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes
c

.Is now in full swing. This is an enor-
mous reduction on merchandise

of unquestionable high
olass .

J. & W. FISHER
Eatabluhed1882

- I,
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'Get ready for a soring real estate
boom, U

Is there really such a tiling as "slips
ricry weather?"

Aeroplanes never got stalled In
snowdrifts, anyway.

Thuggery has becomo a hazardous
occupation In Chicago.

o
The Inventor of tho

car could not hare been a smoker.

Uncle Sam's warships do no honor
to tho nary when they spend all night
on shoals or mud banks,o

That January thaw did not bring
the hens to a melting mood, Eggs
continue Just as high as ever.

The best proof of high or low prices
Is found by the average man In his
cash balance at the month's end.

The man who Invented that phan-
tom airship Is a genius either for In-
venting or for weaving fairy tales.

If Halley'a comet must strike the
earth somewhere,we hopo It will show
a sense of discrimination and land In
Nicaragua.

A whole village In Italy Is sliding
down the hill on which It was built.
The coasting must be unusually fine In
that locality.

It has Just been discovered that
the earth has existed only 60,000,000
years. And this country Is Just be-
ginning to rcallxo Its full possibilities.

Payaa you cntor and pay. as you
go are good rules to follow whether
applied to street cars of any other
service or want In the way of llv-In-

.

Tho fact that eggs refused to
In 'price

probably is duo .loathe fact, that age
has lent them at least some mod-
esty.

The latest euro for tuberculosis is
rattlesnakevenom. There does not
seem to the average individual much
choice between the remedy and the
disease.

While It Is all right for a fanner
to buy a motor car if he can afford it,
he should not mortgage his farm In
order, to do so. It takesa fast motor
to outrun a mortgage.

it 2
Unprecedented things are happen-

ing tho world over. Bui do ndt get
alarmed. Some things are Just aa be-
fore. For Instance, a revolution ia
going on In Santo.Domingo. .,,,,'

X man .ia Newv Jersey came near
drowning laUBkiraldalr. -- Its cit-lxe-

cannot even shuffle off .this mor-
tal coll In a conventional and usual
way In that spectacularstate.

When an aviator hashla aeroplane
pointed upward wo see nor reason
why bo should not keep on going. It
would not be much worso to fall a
mile than to fall half that distance.

---

From the way that war between
Chinese Tongs in New York and else-
where Is raging It looks like a cue
of hammer and tongs. Cannot some
one take a poker to tho combatants?

Cato now wanta railroads. Thegreat wall between that empire andthe civilized world Is down at last On
the new'rnllroada occidental ideas and
Institutions will be the principal part
of the-frelg- they will carry.

lt l the Initiative of the United
states. tie world forma a generalpeace court, at which Its differences
canbe arbitratedand arranged, It willbe the greatestwork a nation couldever perform. But Its realization
sounds too much, like the establish-
ment of an International millennium.It will require so many,concessions
from human nature to International
politics.

The old story of the pitcher thatgoes too often to the well is told
again In the case of that New York
farmer killed a few days ago by an
explosion of dynamite. He had been
blowing out stumps?and left dynamite
caps In his pocket. White be "was
pitching some hay Into his barn, the
fork hit his pocket and he was blown
UD.. .A rnrrpnnnnHont... -- a - mrA-- . oaja. j1D s
an expert at blasting, and had become I

careless rrom constant use of dyna
mite."

The pollen claim to have arrMt
the "Spanish prisoner" In New York.
But lt'wlll make little difference as)
far as saving victims Is concerned.J
Fools In this world are so eagerto be
parted from their money that almost
any kind of easy trick will- - do It. The
length of time which the "Spanish
prisoner" swindle has existed and
flourished, In spite of repeated ex-
posures, show this. Other Spanish
prisonerswill arise, and ftn- - nil it
makes no real difference to the dupes
wno gets meir monjy.

All criticisms of' the weather man
for presenting the country with such
a mild winter have been recalled
There was nothing the matterwith his
tyle of winter weather: he had.plenty

of it but islmply concentrated.

Enterprise does, not tag In New
Jersey. A grave-digg- er there was re-
cently fined for selling liquor in the
cemetery to mourners at funerals. This
unique method of offering consolation
to the grief-stricke- with profits to
the consoler, was promptly nipped la
'se bud. '

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINQ8 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
to a 8mll Space la

Hera Found.

WASHINGTON NEW8
The Lake to the Gulf deep waterway

scheme wll receive a hard Jolt when
tho rivers and harbors bill is reported
from tho house committee the week
after next In Washington.

The president has Issued a procla-
mation in which he declares German
goods Imported Into the United States
are entitled to the minimum rates of
duty.

After several conferences Wade El-

lis resigned his position as assistant
to the United StatesAttorney General
In the Department of Justice to accept
the chairmanship of tho Republican
Executive Committee of Ohio.

Tho friends of former Congressman
S. B. Cooper of Beaumont, hnva al-
ready bogun a movement to obtain Air,
Coopor'B appointment to tho Federal
bench as a succensorto the lateJudge
Bryant, whose death occurred recently.

Another shake-u-p in the Texas Items
of the river and harbor bill Is In con-
templation. This tlmo tho $200,000
which RepresentativeBurgess expects
to get for tho five-fo- channel for the
intercostal canal link between the
mouth oUtho Brazos Itlver and Mata-
gorda Bay is In Jeopardy.

Unavailing criticism of the Bureau
of Forestry, led by Representatives
Mondell of Wyoming and Taylor of
Colorado was tho chief feature of tho
proceedingsof thc-Hdus-o Tuesday.Tho

'agricultural' appropriation bill contin
ues,.before tho Houseand ''considcra--"

Uon will be resumed soon.
Th jlousti passed tho agricultural

appropriation bill, carrying appropria
tions aggregatingnearly J13,500,000,
being a net increase of $400,000 over
the appropriation for last year. This
Increase was chiefly for tho forest ser-
vice and was made necessaryby the
addition to the National forests,of

acres.
The proposition of tho United States

for the1 neutralization of the railroads
In Manchuria, camo as a surprise in
Japan,and the publication of the de-
tails of the note of Secretary Knox,
which was handed to the Japanese
Government Dec ,18, by tho American
Ambassador, aroused an immediate'chorus of disapproval.

" ""

: odWifii: an foreign new
Hlgh School building at Groesbeck

has boon, totally destroyed by fire. A
piano, a large number of new seats,
wearing appareland books were also
burned. Loss 1b about $16,000.

Machinist Simmons,who is In charge
of tho Wright aeropane,which is to be.
testedat San Antonio, has arrived at
Fort Sam Houston, and reported for
duty. He was accompaniedby a detail
of five members of the Signal Corps.

Tho steamerEldorado, of tho Mor-
gan line, arrived at Galveston late, aft-
er a troublous voyage from New York,
tho vessel damaged to some extent by
a shifting of a, portion of her cargo
during a violent wind storm, and an-
other portion of tho cargo on fire.

Messagesrecelved.ln Sherman from
St Louis announced the death of
JudgeDavfd E. Bryant Judge
was United StatesJudge of the EasJ-e-m

District of Texas, to which office
he was appointed In 1890 by President
Harrison. He made bis home at Sher
man. He, became suddenly ill about
two. weeks ago during a session of his
court and was sent to 8t Louis for
trpntmpnt t

A, report was received in Seguln that
postofllce at Klngsbdrg was entered
and robbed'of $350 to $375 In stamps,
alsoa small amount of cash. O

Attorney General Lightfoot will 'ad-
vise the Commissioner of Insurance
and Banking that-Natio- and--private
banksmay take advantage of tho bond
provisions of thebank guaranty--law'
at any time. Only Statebanks areper?
raltted to participate In the assess--'
ment plan of guaranty,though national
and private banks are allowed to avail
themselves of the bond plan of guar-
anty and several have done so, but ac-

complished It before Jan. 1. t
A block of $120,000 worth worth Har-ri- s

County (Texas) and another of,
$118,000 worth EUls County (Texas)
bonds offered on the Boston marketby
N. W, Harris,.- -: Co. the Boston banke
era, are meeting with a ready sale to
investors.

The retail price of diamonds la' to
be raised- from $5 to $10 a carat be
causeof 'an advance of twelve and one--'

fourth per cent in wages which has
Just been grantedbythe talden Lane
diamond merchantsof New York, to
the membersof n Diamond
Cutters' ProtectiveAssociation.

Meat Is still on the rise in the New
York market. Retailers In many sec-
tions of the city, especially in the poor-
er quarters, reported a falling off of
one-thir- d to one-hal-f In their sales.

Members of the Order of Railway
Conductors In El Paso gave out tVed--
nesdaynight that 99 H per cent of tho
American engineers and train dis
patchers, In the employ of the National
Line of Mexico have 'voted to resign
la a body, or la other words, to strike
becauseof the policy of the National
line to substitute aa rapidly as. pos-
sible Mexicans for Americana employ;
ed la their capacitiesnamed.

'. , VEleven, men killed and seveatajor-ed
In nn explosion lnnilno No. ft of

the Jeffersonand Clearfield CoatJknd
Iron 'company at Emcat, five' lles
from Indiana, Pa, f

Tho report of another vlcteryyl re-
garded In official circles In Washing,
ton as foreshadowing tho specdydown-fnlfcof-,

PresidentMadriz, of Nicaragua,
who succeededZolaya. j'

Will Gardner, Aced unvcrtlniiiWMTi.
jessed in tho United States Commla--

ttlrinnrn'..,. Pnurt In,. Titian. (Mln 4Tkwww.. w.,o, ,nin., vjuui
btng the postoOlce at SapulpajAio
was bound over to tho FederalAliflid
Jury. mg

Oklahoma has a fighting cbaaWto
savo Its 2c pasesngcrfare law aeV;tbe
Corporation Commission's frclght'rate
orders, against which Federal Judge
Hook announced he would grant tern
porary Injunctions.

Contracts have been let and""work
commencedon the building to be erect-
ed --at Frederick, Okla., by tho Dixie
Motor Car Co. for use In manufactur-
ing a new motor car to be knows, as
the Dixie Flyer.

Soven men were killed when a motor
car on the private railroad of the Bay
Copper Company was blown up'bjr'-'dy-namlt-

between tho mine at Phoenix,
Ariz., and Kelvin station. -

What Is known as tho J. Mercer Car-
ter franchise, or the franchiseoft' the
Dallas Intcrurban Electric Railway
Company, hasbeen sold to Dr. Robert
C. Buckner, president of BucknerOr-phans-'

Home, for $4,700.
RepresentativeButler Ames, of Mas-

sachusettshas constructed an 'aero
piano, tho details of which he la keep-
ing secret. It Is said to be a vastim-provemen-t,

providing for an automatic
balance He' has made severalsuccess-
ful trial trips. f

Edward Fi, Morris of Chicago, presi-
dent

L
of tho Nelson Morris Packing

Company, has bought the million "and
a quarter acre ranch in Old Mexico
owned by Dr. W. S.Woods. The con-
sideration 'was $1,000,000. ,

State Mine Inspector Taylor.report-
ed to the departmentof labor at Aus-
tin a numberof violations of the; min-
ing laws In mines over the state. He
found .several points where children
unaer too legal age were working: in
mines.

Judge "Palatox,- - Guadajufa,-- "Mex-
ico., says he will carry out t'tlib
recomemndatlons of the Prosecuting
Attorney and sentence JamesA. Cook
of Texas, tho American conductor, to,
two years and ten months. The Prose-
cuting Attorney claims Cook Is guilty
of criminal negligence. ,

''

W. T. Xondermilk, presidentefthe
Farmers'Union, (s in Austin to appear
before the RairoadCommission in sup-
port of a petition for a reduction 'In.
cotton rates. He will insist unon a re
duction, though a numberof the leeald
uuiuub uavu sent ouiiohb 10 inn cam.
mission..nratnatlns''.n aln- -t ti - -- ma-

uon in the rates,at this time, claiming I

it would result in the railroads raising
the interstate rates on cotton seed;
which would mean a- heavy loss to
the farmers,againsta small, gain in a
reduction loathe cotton rates within'
the state.

A scoro of delegates called by Gov. t-

Donaghey to attend the Arkansas
drainage convention, which meets la
Little Rock this month, urged Presi-
dent Tatt to use his Influence to the
project of issuing $30,000,000 of bonds,
for drainage of swamp lands in Ar-
kansas.

The motion for a new trial for CoL
D. B. and Robin Cooper, of Nashville'
Tenn., convicted and sentencedto pris;
on for twenty years for the murdero.
former United States Senator E. W.
Carmack, has been called before tne
Supreme Court. It Is known as case
No. 2 andbids fair to become the most
voluminous one ever filed. The trans--,
crlpt of testimony cover-- $3,670 type-
written pages. The brief filed bv the
defensecovers 447 printed pages;while
the .arguments .of counsel will require
probably a thousandmore typewritten
pages.

The season'srecord for price of
West Texas,steerswas broken in Ban
Ancelo when H. B. Odd. a Dromlnpnt
Fort McKovett ranchman,sold to W.
S. Thompson of Coleman a bunch of
fours at S40 rxr head.

" A good rain fell af Lorn nasas.which
was needed, and will result in .grea.

--oeneni to small grain. More rain. Is
needed to Insure a cotton crop:

Commander Peary made a proposi-
tion to the National Geographic So-

ciety, which, If accepted, would mean
an,American expedition oa the war to
discover the unconquered South Pole
next fall.

PresidentA. D. Allen of the Inter-
state Cotton. Seed Crushers'Associa-
tion has called the annual convention
of that associationto be held la Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., May 24, 25 and 26.
About 800 delegatesfrom all. parts of
the country are expected.

Seventy bodies have been taken
frora the Palau mine, in Mexico. This
representsthe total list of the dead.
However, some of the twenty 4b In m4

I

who are now In the hospital may die.
The gas is all out of the mine and. the
exploration o&8 been thorough.Not an
American was hurt

.Legislator Huckaby of Vivian, la the
northern part of Caddo Parish, La
announces that the capacity of the
Sun Company's oil well, which has
been considered a light producer, un-
expectedly changed to a flow of 5,000
barrelsWednesday, following displace-
ment of rocks In the well.

PostmasterKin sloe of Corslcana Is
of ordersfrom the PostalDr J

parunentto notiry t&e rural route car;
rien ihst attfr Wti IK llw III 1 '

& allowed to take loose foUs pUcedHf--

ju bui Dozea ier Kasapa. TBe COHU
must beSrrappeder la an M-elo-

pe 4
aet left loose la tb faxa."a bow.

RIVER SEINE AGAIN

THREATENS CITY

RISING WATER CREATES RENEW.
ED FEAR8 IN MINDS OF

PARISIANS.

TRIBUTARIES ROW GREATER

Government Reports Are Affluents
Carry Increased Flow Waters

Invade North Rhone Valley.

Paris, Feb. 5. Almost continual rain
and constantly mounting temperature
have again raised fears In the minds
of Parisians, The Seine, which, had
fallen below the level of the sewer
mouths, today Is rising with a rapidity
which threatens to roflood the cellars
and may, unless there is a doclded
change In the weather,causea repeti-
tion of the recentdisaster. .

Reports of the Hydrographlc Ser-
vice state that the affluents of the
Seine, the Marne and the Y'onne are
carrying a continually increaaod flow.
allof which must eventually reach

. f.u iu cuiuuua. Ajreaay bi
Charenton, Autea and other

suburban towns, which were nearly
free of the original rise, the water. Is
creepingup.

Not only Is the situation about Paris
becoming more alarming,but the coun-
try districts are also being overwhelm'
ed. The northernsection of tho Rhone
Valley Is invaded bv water, -- hiia m
sages from li'Isle-Sur-Dou- state that
mo ivor ia rising twenty centimeters
an hourand neighboring flat lands are
Inundated, A hot south wind is blow-in- g

its accompaniment of rain, melting
largedepositsof snow.

BesanconTerports'that the Doubsat
that point is five meters above the
summer lovol and, that the flood Is al-
ready assuming.greater, proportions
than the one just passed.

THREE KILLED IN TENNESSEE

Forty White Men Repel Attack 24
Hours.

Chattanooga, Tenn.: In a pitched
battle'between whites and negroes at
Hale's Bar, three negroeswere shot
to death. Forty determined,though,
unarmedwhite men, repelled the at-
tack of 200 negroes all Monday night
until reinforcementsand munitions ot
war. could reach them, and with the
flrs't daw of day, led by CaptWlll
Burke or 'the iPollce DepartmenLaa.
advaice as made cm, the negroes:
Netrstecethetowtilararmls ,&! the
sixtiespelted.each other with hot shot.
hftfl Btirii n. flMna tiMm nnnrfAjl lt tti
"TennesseeRiver valley.

PEARY CONTRIBUTES ' 510,000
Offers Presentto Aid Seuth Pole Ex--

j pedltlon.

New Yorkl Before aa, audience ot
.more than 4,000 personsIn the Met-
ropolitan Opera House, Commander
Robert E. Peary, discoverer ,ot .th
North Pole, was presented with a
check,on behalf of the citizensof. New
York, bnt Instead of. Jetalnlfig U.the
eommander announced Immediately
that he would contributeIt toward the
South Pole expedition aa plannedby
the National Geographic Society- - The
ebeckwas presentedto the Command-
er by Got. Hughes of New York, .at
this, the first National testimonial la
the explorer'sfavor. .

MANY PRES1YTEBIAWS HEEt

'Will Dlscues.Forthcoming Editions of
Bible.

Chicago: ProminentPresbyterians,
.representingall sections of the United
'Statesand Canada, are assembled
here to discuss Important questions

Interest 'Those fa"'at-
tendanceare members of the Western

.section of commlttetfot;
tfce Presbyterian Alliance, represent-;jla-g

the church One of
the most, .Interesting matters to be
.Brought beforeJthe commission Is the
forthcoming; tercentenary edition of
the King James1'Bible of 1611, which
will be mihltahed in 1911. Thl- - now
edition of the Bible will sot cantata
imj revision arising from recent orif
hu researca.

- MM a

Santa Fe .Survsyers Out.
Marshall: It was stated' a a dls-He- k

tress this city severaldaysase
th--t the Santa Fa Railroad Cesapany
was soea to put a corps of awrveyerfi,
la the field to run a Use frees a' feist
abet one mile north ot Ortk0a
straight aorta, through MarskaH. sb4'
a tots the iroa ore aeMs-a- f Cass and

jiarioncoeaUas. It was Teejsedjoa
0M authority frees a aoaa
'irur at Cartaaaethat ike rva--or

ta the 'field, at work oa the
Bee. Just new far they have

eld aet be earned.

i'Matlsnal RassetI m far Reea-wa-lt.

Wasatogtosi: A Natloaal ncapUosv
avaito .taa nUunot TheeoeN Jtooee--

abeatJaaa IS; heeerttoa; the
p(aswateh are aew a4er eeasMera--
M-""- 1.

-- ih v. mM,MMf,st jSJwsa.
Har srssissm.e bh ' i ,seeaetar,

Jbfeaa, ;a.Kewrrk; w.,,
HuJHMflOTyJwi.)!

r'aTv Wstinssl - !" if

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

The .Fort Worth schools will nave
a health supervisor, to be elected Feb.
21, en a salary of 12,400. per annum.

Safe crackersmade an unsuccessful
attempt to loot the bank at Cross
Plains, Texas,after having robbed the
Joint, postofllce and a store.

A deal involving more than a mil-
lion dollars was consummated at Don-Iso- n

when T. L. Clark and E. C. Star-Si- s
of Dealson purchased72,000 acres

of land lying in Duval, McMullcn and
LaSalle Counties.'

SenatorBailey stated that he would
accept the Invitation ot tho South
Carolina Legislature to make an ad-
dress before that Body on the Income
tax. The date for the .speechhas not
yet been set,

A new station has been established
oa the Santa Fe, four miles south ot
Fort Worth, with the name'of Sem-
inary Hill, so named by reasonot that
being the site ot the Southwestern
Baptist Theological ry.

The eighth church to be organized
in Jacksonvilleand a building con-
structedI at an early date Th ti-

lies have purchased the building for
merly occupied by the Prasbyteriaas
and will remodel and enlargesame,

'Official records of the City Engl.
seer'sdepartmentot Fort Worth, show
an Increase of GOO per cent in bu!lHg
permits issued during January, 1910,
over the corresponding month of 1909

Chairman 'Qllmore of the State pen-
itentiary Investigation committee has
Issueda call for thecommittee to meet
In Huntavllle this month. They will
receive therethe renart nf t cmrim-- o-

commlttee and ikely make up their fl- -'

nai report to the Governor.
, Governor .Campbell has authorized

the statementthat he has offered,a re-
ward'of $200 for the arrest and con-
viction of the slayer of W. V. Ballej,
who was shot down' by a negro' on a
street car In Dallas.

H.C. Hughes,s. well-know- n attorney
of Sweetwater,says the SantaFe has
graded the Texlco-Colema-n cut-of- f

from Coleman to Sweetwater,, a dis-
tance ot eighty miles, and has laid
about fifteen, miles ot steeL

Contracts, were closed for an avia-
tion meetat SanAntonio April 21, 22,
23 and 24. Glen Curtlss, Charles. K.
Hamilton, Clive H. Willard,- - operators
of. aeroplanes;J. C. Mars, pilot ot a
spherical balloon, and' ji,rtour. J, J3en-ar-d,

pilot of a dirigible balloon, will
be the, participants.

: Jt. I .announced that the maneuvers.
.ofOhe-regular-troo- and.' the National
PSrt'of, Twas.. Arkansas,. Oklahoma
;sseels!aaa--wUl" heMf: UC Leo
Spring.,aear Baa.Antonio, la, Angus-Thr-ee

thousand'.regulars and B.000 'Na-
tional Guardsmen will participate.

Burglars in looting the1 store otW
M. Herring at Adell, twenty miles
north of Weatherford, late' Saturday
night, daringly 'rolled the 'safe out of
doors, across the street to a black-
smith, shop, where with hammersand
chisels they tried vainly to open the
vault

The steamshipFrankfurt from Bre-me-a

has arrived ia Galveston, bring-
ing 230 passengersand a largo cargo.
Host all of the passengerswere imml
fiTltntfl IkUil firunA.ftln1rAr Ifanv nf
the Immlgranfs are destinedto Texatj
ana uoioraao points.

Gor. Campbell orTexaswrite that
be will be on band to make the wel-
coming addressat the National Feed-
ers and BreedersShow at Fort Worth
March 14 That Is DemocraticDay at
the show. Gov. Shalleabergerof Ne
braska Is the orator of the .day,, and
will respond to Govl Campbell, oa be
haltiOf the other Democratic governors
present lavltatloas ha,ve "been seat
to,every Democraticgovernor .to the
Union,1 and it la expected that most el'them will atteae,

Work has. beganoa the Hevir'Loae
Star Cotton Mill, $200,000 capital, the
ground being broken for -- the found
ttoa

The first: partjj;.otoBoroffara.
eraTroaj Kentucky arrived to Ft
,.wrth;wltX Qserge .Hjoadsoael,
Muhlenberg County, as the promoter
of themove. Mr. Kdsaondsoasaid that
therewill be aanmberof families' frem
Mahleaberg, Butler, Ohio, andMcClean
Coantles, who,will come to' Texas:Se
paredto buy small farms aad 'become
actual;settlers. He Mates that there
Is evidence of , a move
frosa the Bias Press State to Texas.

?The Wright .aeroplane has been
shipped by expresstfrbfs Caleago to
Sea Antonle. The aacalaeskouM be
at Fort Sana JHEesMea by ihs iUsw,r
saM Lkwt, Falols ot U Wgaal Corps,

That, tkeva ri ti.' r-t-
aA-f

JtaeStateof Texas to the,total ot the
Ji a - i ' i t " ; ' r. .ri-w- --aoscsos aaa.iM nrteariate ec

Brew-a-U- U la -. k
LwiJuiasireBUteftetalit!MMr

? " waaea.-- e aweeiory
sbewstthat tkere are abevt jtgjmjm,
CaUoHcs laitie Asaerieaaposse teas,
aCwhkJamber ,. ,ar JaJthe'
TJattea Statesjroper. ,

" .''
The' Bt-M-

C-ri rUM.V rni w.
"lakl'aat for a oampalga Uiis year to

v. ri?!J.!:T . ,"'.!:!" j5 ? '&'&&J?!,'S&VSSSSi'Iirr3iSv,?.X'
'ffe3

. ." --- --: :.-- .,-,-
gM&M WMJra t2T .T'.r
f'rlMMW'.lMto tk. e aii: r w

For
Sprains

, ,SWs Uaimtat b.??

Ptwithout J
doesat need toui.Jtl

-- t5on,and reduce,tbVtwSw'ji

on, Pa. sa--ii "On tne;vfl
.K.

-:- ." u ih i

appShSd'f--
L ZSL&,1t M.-- U l .i

v r .yi0??0?.m
SJ?"? hai x Bnwd 'Jaad pnrchd abeaJij

bloan'sj
Liniment

Mdwedttfivaor ttx tfabMIwentto bed, and the nertdrtlwas able to go to work and u Jfcaadajio.'Sloan's Llnimcat
Is an excellentaad.

pUc and gerB
- killer heals cak

burns,wounds s

--uuiusions,ana ig
draw the poison"
from sting' of po-

isonous insects,,

26o.,60cantl$1.H'
BU.a'a lak

A- -. .4raf "
Dr.Earl aSbia,"
Bortaa, IUn Tfjj. S

M
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A ROYAL SPENDER

i'iii . fFi. 'fl
wi lism.sr

TTncle (to Marjorle. who has su
rfed a millionaire) I really thk
yoq'd be bappler If you had Hurries
a man .who. had less money.

Marjorle He will have lessafter t
few yearswith me.

as
Money Needed for Good Work.

Twelve years ago, Massac-tuet- ts,

made the first appropriation tor s
state sanitarium. Since that tias,
enrer flO,OO0,OO0-- hasbeenapprejri-ate-d

by state' legla'atures for the pr-

evention ot tuberculosis, and aboutas
equal sum by municipal and eos-t-y

authorities. The federal govemmtst,
has over fl.OOO.OOO Invested in tuber-ealos-la

hospitals, and spendsanntaDy

a-- oat f 500..000 In thelb. malnteauw.
Krery year tae percentageor spjnrj
priatlons made, from public funds ta
taberculoslswork has Increased.

While private softies haveled tto
way to the tuberculosis campailfc
every effort has been made to htrs
states, cities and, counties do tsetr

share. A bnlletln ot the national t
seelaUea states that the .final vacoMS

e the crusade
peads'ea"every city and state prprM-ta-g;

fanda.treat and prevent 0a
saatp-c--7

T POWER.
, Tha tapatyComesFrom Food.

"TwgWpower from food, why .

,MrtTii.l, get all the. WW . ;

Taat to oaly possible by use of a
ful- l- aaleed food that exactly V

the reaalrementsofjhe body.

Poor fuel makesa poor nre, -- r
eor fire Is aot ag-o-d steamproducer.

' 'TroaiHoikBOwlnghowtoselectwJ
tigat food to tit say needs, I

rtoTOBsly for a km time frpra stoav

ask tre-We- s.- writes a lady froa a

Utile iteifa to Missouri.
Ht. seasaedaV if I would never

aato'tetea oat th sort of lood tto

wa.VMt for,me. . Hardly anythtoJ
ViU I'asiM es waaM stay on my

aea. TsryJWtasapt gave ra",1
bra futc'fiBed 'toy stomach gr
X.sei thlss'sr.aadthtoner unUl I

raJryhiiu-eaHvls-g skeletonand

Jetokeeptom
to try, Ocipe-- food,sad"badtt
PM4. fcw4 the Trery begin?"
ttt I kvsWt lto bs "'?.Iwa-- wtsWat-- the easewith
;I ihaaslsijt.. It rews4to be Jastwss

symptoms,IM

.!&SSSnaStaa..
feeUng WJ

dianntiiru -
from f.tiHrigttlppMatoW .tofrsasea

rouaded out,
tfAfP' f7v h4Ii"fkumjor

.
'tWd U show aaj- TW -- - '

Itoafi to WeUrttK'' nr-M--a
-

'm iijj 'Hi i
--" JI

m
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Doe Your
Watch

Keep Time?

i 4 1 t i.

dened for twd 6r three

yearsand needsattention.

. Bring it in and we will

make it new or rs good as

jtwas when it was new.

Vo have the equipment

to do all kinds of repair
work and take pride in do-

ing it right.
Our prices are no higher

than elsewhere, in (act,

they are lees, beoausewe

repair to stay repaired.

h
I. H. PARK

ExcluMV "

Jeweler

MissClemmie Dodson, of Al-

pine, spent Monday and Tues-

day hereand left for Loraine to
visit relatives.

L a Every one buysmore thatonce
ses Alfalfeed for, milk cows.

Only at the New Feed Store?
phone.305.

Mrs. J. 8. Cordlll has beenon
the sick list this week.

Try us for oholce .alfalfa, pure
bran, the best oorn chops in
towm New Feed Store, phone
305. p

I. D. Maxwell and wife left
Uet night, for Arkansas in re-
sponseto a messagestating that
lire. Maxwell's mother was very
iek.

m , , i . . .. j. ..,.,
t Briagvgi your cow hidea; we
pay ke price for them; SeeDjuh- -

,san at the New Feed
phone905.

Thomas Jones,
watch maker and

Store,
P

an expert
jeweler of

Weatherford,hastakenchargeof
the jewelry repalring-'departmen- t

wiwiewara urug ana jewelry
Company.

We sell orutoheV, trusses and
all rubber material. Biles fc

- Sentry., p

and Goods

&

BMBMBjaaBBBBaawawaiaMBJa

u. x. joyner, or Martin ooun--
ty, was here Wednesday and
said the farmers up there havo
all their land broke and there
is a greatdeal of new land being
put in cultiva,tion.

8ilk Half

We haveshoulder braces that
will hold you straight. Biles fc

Gentry. p
A. J, Weaver, of Coahoma,

washereMonday.
Just large shipment P. W. Agnell, phone 111.

orme Dost Aiapie syrup.

Cotton at

Bros.
ah ---- .-i .u...J8ervoa.,,,.. uour,,uuvu! and

oeenconunuea by agreementto ,

the April term of court.

We guaranteeto fit every-- one
who wears a truss. Biles fc

uentry. p
R. T. Pinerhas been on the

sick list several day8 this week.
You, ought to try pound of

Presideutcoffee.
MoGowen Bros.

W. R. Cole returned Wednes-
day,night from a trip to Fort
Worth.

Found--- K. of P. pin which
owneroanget by calling at this
office and payingfor this notice.

Rev. UJ. P. Mason returned
Tuesdayfrom Pilot Point,
ing his family witn. mm, aim
they areat home at the .Cumber-

land Presbyterian -- parsonage in
the eastpart of .town. We glad-
ly welcome this 'excellent' family
to our midst and trust their rn

here may be pleasantand
profitable.

RedRustProof SeedOats; at
New FeedStorewest of express
office.

.Commissioners'Court convenes
Monday in its regular quarterly
session.

Are you thinking about your
Easter euil? Well, as Easter
comes early this year you had

iil-A- snmi in and hava iih
m...M;;,f-,ni- , nw.wssjdSk
uivvsMv.vw . vy. .w

lines to andwe guar-

anteeevery suit we make to fit
perfectly. A. P. McDonald 4
Company. p

JohnJohnston has moved his
jewelry store into the building
first door south of the First State
Bank, where he has much more
commodious and comfortable
quarters.

Try Reagan'Bremedy for kill-

ing prairie dogs. p

! theIMt greatCALL !
Saturday,February 12, to Saturday,

February26 o

We will saveyou monev at thesetempting prices.
Come on expeotinir ffreat things: you won't be dis--

appointed.
Git Oneof the Big Circular Now Out, if possible,

andseethe; awful war on prices.
Balanceof our Remnkntn in short lengths of Wool.

Price.
"' "8ome 300 natifiTnf'fiKriAn for menwomehtandohiIdren--., - . ..-- .v..vvv i I,ww neweetatyies.but broken atid 'oua tots, aji are
" "ou, BiruiH, now a nuii rrjuo,, uw'ouun--.60.andJt;feOhoe 125.

Balaacablour Fine Tailored Suits at Half Price and
leas. "- - k v .' ' ,

ChiWren'sandLadies' Wrapsand'RainCoatsatmuch
lees than Halt Price. $27.60'Suits $18.00 and 89.50 Suits
at,S4,60

HaM PriMOQ onebig line of Underwear for man,
7P"ta..aai,aih!Jd'..,'eerCoats for man, woman and child; the prices

'
. Ukmit " ffcOO Sweaternow $3.00 and on down to.

1.00and ttfe Sweaterfor 00o and 25o.
Mea'a Ffttt-Wo-

oi 8hirts now at 40 per cent reduction.
WOO Shirts $1.80, on down to the best $1.00 Wool Shirt in
Texas.for 60e.
f ""HuBaredf if Blankets andComfortain Wool and Cot- -

J?$JZ2SmiM big eht. $7.50 Blankets, Fine Cali--

I?Kpr4rinrondowftto-th- e $1.00Blanketfor.OOo.
EotW n Men's and Boys' Fine Overcoats, at ex--

otly KalfAiW
Maa pjothingat33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent off.

M J,1 YowafrMea'a New ShapeBats sold for $2.00 and

BaUwJlii. Coriluroy Capsat Half Price.
May Us wtwt the ckM trad aaaaca

i''fl. M M

vHiUK.Mr '

i

.

bring

i

select from,

19,

fJ4 AsmvtA bvyar

PEVENPORT
Dm Prk CaakStore

Motiowen

frafi-2l-4 Main.Strai

r

It V

Mmijajjyuiatfc;K;.ai;i,fc.-,..,r.-j,..,- , - .J.,t., ... ,...
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After .considering tho matter
for a week and acceding to the
wishes' of his brethren, Rev.
Wilson C. Rogers withdrew his
resignation as pastor of the
Methodist ohuroh and will re
main in Big Springs. This will
be good news,not alone to the
congregation, but to all the
Christian p'ooploof the towm

Robinson Bros, have moved
their livery stable to their new
building oppositeCole & Woloott.

For Rent A large, well fur-

nishedroom, southern exposure.
receiveda Mrs.

a

We are better prepared to

shoes
our ouBtomers witn good

oxfords this season
than ever, our Btook being much
larger'andof the best makesob-

tainable. Seethem. A. P. Mo- -

Donald &. Co., Shuo Men and
Uents' burnishers. p

Editor Webb, of tho Coahoma
Courier, was in Big Springs
Saturday.

"Mound City Paintsmay costa
trifle more, but l B. Reagan."

JudgeSaye, of Comanche,was
here the first of the week. He is
interested"in West Texas lands
and predictsa great future for
this country.

o Let us frame your pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould-
ings and matboarda just in.
Gem City FurnitureCo.

The High School Jbaskot ball
team went to ColoradoSaturday
and playeda gamewith the High
Scrfuol team of that place,-- and
won it by a Bcore of 31 to 11.

Boys, Reaganhas the Valen-
tines.

Henry Hutchinson was here
this week from New Mexico.

Rid your placeof prairie dogs
by using Reagan's famous re-

ceipt, p
Juanitaflour is the perfection

of the.,best mills in Missouri.
McGowen Bros.

Go to The Gem City Furniture
foc the Macev Seotional

Book Case. Canget any Btyle
or finish.

Mrs. C. C. Saunders died at
her home in Coahomaon the 2nd
inst , afteran illness of several
months.

SeeThe Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some Rood patterns and very
beat quality. - - -- ;,- t-- --

Prof. J. L. Webb, prinoipal of
the Coahomasohoo), wasmarried
it Dallas on the30th of January
to Miss Delie Williamson, of
Athens. This paper extends
congratulationsand best wishes
for th,eir future.

Haveyou a weak throat? If
so,you cannot be too careful.
You cannot begin treatment too
early. Each cold makes you
more liable to another and the
last is always the harderto cure.
If you will take Qhamberlain's
Cough Remedyat the outsetyou
will be savedmuch trouble. Sold
by all druggists. p

Hints,for StockOwner.
Pigs arequick money, for in

six or seven months they are
ready for market at a big profit
if well fed. and caredfor.

If sows are to farrow in Feb-

ruary or March, put .them in
warm, well-ventilat- ed quarters,
wherethey can exercise.

If pigs show an unthrifty con-

dition somethingie wrong in the
feed or management. Find out
the trouble and remedy it, or you
will lose moneys

Cold water never should be
given the new-mi-lk cow. It may
brjng on a'ohill and cause milk
fever. Warm it for a couple of
days. Thatwill help to avoid
the danger.

Push the oalf right along. The
belwe opin-th- e

sore-eye-d, frowzy-haire- d

little runts I seehere and there,
all weanedtoo soon. Let them
have milk until too big to drink
it beforeyou cut it off entirely.

J No marlis fitted to train horses
who la not thoroughly sympa--

I

-- ' i,wt"iw'wwwSw!?T5S!!5?5pjSf
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPSTHE GOODS

l3Sft!ia5R

Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns and Tanks can be haahere. 1$ Our
fine of Builders Hardwareis the most up-to-da-te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. I Rememberwe carry a large and select stockof
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

:

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at- - Law

. and.Notary Public
Will practice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. .Come
and see us. Big Springs,Tex.

thetio and brimful of horse
sense.

Every man who raisesone colt
or more should realize the great
importance of early education.
This shouldbeglnwhen the colt
is only a few days bid. "if lied al
first with a Btrong, well fitted
halter that will withstand all
trials to break, a string will hold
him ever after.

Never omit the kicking strap
when the colt is first hitched up.

The hest way to ruin a home is
to saw on the bits when he getsa
little out of line. There may be
other methods,but that'sthebest
one we can think of just now.-Far-m

Journal.

My repair department is up-to-da- te,

and wo are better pre-
pared to serve the publio than
ever before. With two men at
the bench we can usually get
out your work the same day as
received. Call and Bee us, John
Johston,"Jeweler;

Get on the band wagon and
help keep' Big Springs at the
headof the procession.

J. J, (jple has sold his woll
boring machinery to Suttlemeyer
4 of Toyah. These gen--

J. D. Earnest, of Yoakum
county, washere thisweek.

cto--

W, J. Ayors loft Saturday
night for St. Louis to buy goods
for the Ayers & Hance Co.

tlemen propose to continue work
on the artesionwell if the people
of Big Bprings will assist them,
and if they are not given aid they
will move tho maohinery away.
We do not see how the citizensof

this town can afford to see this

firstyearofaealf'B life will aoanuoneo, his mo

making of it,. Away with the I ion of a 8ood roanv that e.U,her

gaunt,

The Western
Windmill Co.

-

Whjte,

artesianwater, oil or gas will be
found if the well is put' down to
a deptn of 3,000 feet.

There will be no services at
the EpiscopalChurch next Sun-
day, owing to the faot that ,Rov.
Birch will be out of town.
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It May beYour Fate
To HaveYour HouseBurnedDown Tonight

Onectin never tell what minute Buah a thlnit may happen. The ques-
tion naturally ariwa, "ARE YOU INSURED?" it not, do vou
think it would be win to hnve us iwnuo a policy at once? It l moat
decidedly pnnny wIhb and pound foolish to be without insurance when
tbedanKerof tire in nlwa)8 pre8ent, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and utte uaat our "

Offica.ia Wtt Taxaa
National Bank

Hartzog & Coffee

gxaaacsatcxcxnrv-K'jrxicic- j orM-JKSx-
x

H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.
o Big Springs,Texas .

' Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds .

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us a
call before buying elsewhere

H. C, Wallace Lumber Co;
ivafttftfaiafaKvarattesKva&i

L. B. Westermann
Tfcntractor and Builder

When you get ready to build anythinganywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for .low cost,
perfect constructionand promptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for me most of the contracts in this sectionof the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
and it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let
me make your figures .... Call, telephone or write me

L. B. WESTERMANN
Big Springs,Texas

))xxjnBXj&rjkixxx3KV

Have you heard of Juanita
flour the beston earth."

MoGowen Bros.

Tho meetingat the Methodist
Church is still in progress and
considerable interest is ' being
manifested. The attendancehas
beenfairly good this, week, but
not what it should be, owing to
sloknoea and other things . that
tend to keep people away from
church.

TheGoodHerefords
Bulls in Service

Stretton0104, eon of Corrector 48070.
Marchon- - 2:t. 110244, son.or (imp)
Marchon 70035. My cqwb .are of the
best stralni.

FRANK GOOP,
Sparenberg,Tez.

The ladies of the Christian
church will givo their annual
white sale next month andwill
have lots of nice things for Eas-
ter wear.
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"Mad" Din Mutuant), on renthlnr; M
New York bii hnlor club, nTt an attrac-
tive yiUh iwman at (lift tloor Janitor
O'Hiittan esmirwl lilm no onn had born
within thai May Dan illcovored a Rinn-
an's litter print In iluxt on Ills tluk,
along wllli a loiter from hi attorney.

CHAPTER "Continued.
Further and closer Inspection

lio (act that tho Imprint hwl
lu-o- onb recently made. Within tho
hour unless .Maltland were Indeed
mad or dreaming a woman had stood
by that desk nnd rested a hand, palm
down, upon It. not yet had tho dint
had time to settle and blur tho shnrp
outlines

Maltland shook his head with be-

wilderment, thinking of the Bray girl.
Hut no. Ho rejected his half-forme- d

xplauatlon tho obvious ono. Desldcs,
what had ho there worth a thief's
while? Iteyond a few articles of
"rlrtuo and bigotry" and h!s pictures,
there was nothing Valuable In tho en-

tire flat Ills papers? Out he had
nothing; a handful of letters, cheque
book, a pass book, a japanned tin dis-
patch box containing some business
memoranda andpapersdestined event
ually for Bahnerroan's hands; but
nothing negotiable, nothing worth a
burglar'swhile.

It was a d desk, of mahog-
any. wlthtwo pedestals of drawers, all

this lat
ter fact by trying to open them with-

out a key; falling, Ills' key-rin-g solved
the difficulty In a jiffy. Hut tho draw-
ers acemod undisturbed; nothing had
boon either handled, or removed, or
displaced, so far as he could deter-
mine, And again he wagged bis head
from side to side In solemn stupefac-
tion.

"This Is beyond you, Dan, my boy."
And: "But I'vo got to know what It
moans."

In' tho hall O'Hagan was shunting
Impatience, Pondorjng deeply, Malt
innu roiocKeu mo ucbk ana got upon
hlleot. A small bowl of beaten brass,
which ho used asan ash receiver,
stood ready to his hand; ho took it up,
carefully' blow it clean of dust, and
lnvortod it over tho print of the hand.
on top or tho bowl ho placed a
weighty afterthought of
a book,

"O'Hagan!"
--Waltin', sor."
"Como - hither, O'Hagan. You see

that desk?"
"Ylssor."
"Aro you suro?"
"Ah, faith"
"I want yoU not to touch it, O'Ha-

gan. Under penalty of my extremedis-
pleasure, don't lay a finger on It till I
glvo you permission. Don't dart to
dust it Do you understand?"
-- .'YLssor.. Very swd, d:

CHAPTER II.
Pott-Prandla-l.

Bannerman pushed back his chair a
fow Inches,shifting position the better
to bonefit of a faint air that fanned
In through tho open window-- Malt-lan-

twisting tho sticky stem of a
liqueur glass botweon tHumb and fore-
finger, sat In .patient''waiting for the
lawyer to speak.

Dut Uannerman was In no hurry;
Ma mood was rather one contempla-
tive and genial. He was a round and
chorublc little man, with tho face of
a guileless child, the acumen of a suc-
cessful counsel for soullosscorpora-
tions (that Is to Bay, of a high order),
no .particular sense of humor, and a
great appreciation of good eating.
And Maltland was famous in his day
as onethoroughly conversant with tho
art of ordering a' dinner.

That which they had just discussed
had boon uncommon in all respects;
Maltlnnd's schemeof courses and his
specification as1 to dotalls had roused
the admiration of tho Prlmordlal's chef
and put him on his mettlo. Ho had
outdone hlmsolf In his efforts to do
justice to Mr. Maltiand's genius; and
tho Primordial In its deadly conserva-
tion remains to this day onp of the
very few places In Now York whero.
good, sound cooking Is to bo bad by
tho Initiate

Therefore Uannerman thoughtfully
sucked at bis cigar and thought
fondly of a salad that had been to'
ordinary salads as his 80 horse-powe-r

car was to an electric buokboard.
.While Maltland, with all time at his
purchase, Idly flicked tho ash from his
cigarette and followed his attorney's
meditative gae out through the win-
dow.

Became of the heat tho curtalnB
wore looped bark, and there was noth-
ing to obstruct tho MoWj Madison
square lay just over the sill, a dark
wilderness of follago hero and there
made livid greon by arc lights. Its
walks teemed with humanity, its
benches wore crowded. Dimly from
lja heartcame th'e cqol plashing of the
fountain, In lulls that fell unaccount-
ably in tho roaring rustle ofrestlegs
feet. Over across, Rrriadway raised
glittering walls of glass and stone;
and thence came the poignant groan
and rumble of surface cars crawling
upon their weary and unvarying
rounds,

And again Maltland thought of tho
Cify, and of Destiny, and of the gray
girl tho silhouette of whose band was
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"The Loss of a Cool Half.MlllIon,

You, Would

Imprisoned beneaththe.brass bffvtl on.
tils study desk. For by now ho was
quito satlBfled'tbat aha'and,bono other
bad trespassedupon the privacyof bis
rooms, obtainingaccessto them In bis
abaenco by meansas ungucssablo as
her motive. -- Momentarily ho consid-
ered taking Bannorman Into his con-
fidence; but he questioned tho ad-

visability of this. Bannorman was so
soveroly practical in his outlook upon
life, while this adventure had been
so madly whimsical, so engagingly
impossible. Bannorman would be sure
to suggesta call at the precinctpolice
station. . ,. . If she had made way
with, anything, !t"wouldbe different;
but so faf as Maltland had been able
to determine, shehad abstractednoth
ing, disturbed nothing boyond a tew
squareinches of dust . . .

Unwillingly Bannerman put the
salad out of mind and turned to the
business wboBo immediate moment
had brought them together. He
hummed softly, calling his client to at-
tention, Maltland camo out of his
reverie, vaguely smiling.

"I'm waiting, old man. What'sup?"
"Tho Graemebusiness. His lawyers

havebeenafter mo again. I even bad
a call from the old man hlmsolf."

"Yes? The Graeme business?"
MaUIand,'s expression was blank for a
moment; thon comprehensioninformed
his eyes. "Oh. yes; In connection with
tho Dougborty Investment swindle."

"That's It Qraemo's pleading for
mercy." t
' Maltland lifted bis shoulders sig-
nificantly. "That was to be expected,
wasn't it? What did you tell him?"

"That I'd seeyou."
"Did yon bold out to htm any hopes

that I'd bo easy6n tho gang?"
"I told him that I doubted If you

could be Inducedto let "up."
"Then why?" ""

"Why, becauseGraemehimself Is as
Innocent of wrong doing and wrong in-

tent as you are."
"You believe that?"
"I do," affirmed Bannerman. His

fat pink fingers drummed uneasily on
the cloth for a few momonts. "There
Isn't any question that the Dougherty
people Inducedyou to slpk your money
In their enterprisewith Intent to de-

fraud you."
"I should think not," Maltland inter-

jected, amused.
"lint old man Graeme was honest,

in intention at least He meant no
harm; and In proof of that be offers
to shoulder your loss himself, it by so
doing he caninduce you to drop furth-
er proceedings. Thai proveB he's In
earnest,Dan, for although Greame Is
comfortably well to do, it's a known
fact that the loss ofa cool half million,
while it's a drop In the bucket to you,
would .prlpplo him." r

"Then why doesn'the stand to his
associates, and make them each pay
back their fair share of the loot?
That'd bring his liability down to
about fifty thousand."

"Because they won't give up without
a contest In tho courts-- They deny
your proofs you have those papers,
haven'tyou?"

"Safe, under lock and key' asserted

7a m

M

While It's a Drop In tho Bu&t&to
Crlppl rlm." - ,?jf

Maltland, sententlously, "Whee-th-e

tlmo comes,I'll produce them."'?2"ASd'tHeT Incriminate ilrMnsffi .

"They mokeit look asblack for, alia
as for the others.. Do you honestly be--'

Hove him Innocent Bannerman?"
' "I do, Implicitly, The dread of.;poauro, tbo Tear of notoriety when 'the
caso comesup In court, has aged he
man ton years. Ho begged me with'
tears in his eyes to Induce you to,drop1
it and accepthis offer ot restitution
Don't you think you could do it, Dan?"'

"No, I don't" Maltland .shook hto
head with decision. "It I let up,' the
scoundrels get off scot free,a I have
nothing agarnat'Oracmo; 1 am willing
to make it as light as I can forchis;
but this businesshas got to be aired

Lin the courts; the guilty will have to
suner. u yrui do .a lessonto mo pnn
lie. a lesson to the scamps, and a les-
son to Graeme not to lend his name
too freely to questionable enterprises."

"And that's your final word, is It?
"Final. Bannerman. . - , You go

ahead;prepareyour caseand take It
to court When the time comes, asM
say,I'll produce thesepapers. I can't
go on this way, letting people that I'm
an easy mark Just because I was im
fortunate enough to Inherit more
money than Is good or my whole-
some," H

Maltland twistedhis eyebrows In dep-
recation of, Bannerman's attitude";
.signified the Irrevocability of his 46;
clslon by bringing hisflst down upea
the table but .not heavily enough to
disturb the other diners? and, laugh-
ing, changed the subject. '- -

For some momenta he gossiped
cheerfully of his new power boat.
.Bannerman.attending to the inconsfe
quent details with an air ot abstrac-
tion. Once or. twice he appeared
about to Interrupt, but changed ate
mind; but because his featureswere
bo wholly infantile and open and can
did, the time came when Maltlaad
could no longer ignore his evident
perturbation.

"Now what's the trouble?" he de-
manded with a trace of asperity,
"Can't you forget that Graeme bvpt-nes-s

and " N

t."Ob, it's not that" Bannerman dis-
missed the troubles "of Mr. Graewe
with an airy wave of a pudgy haadl
"That's not my funeral, nor yours.
. . , Only I've been worried, of late,.
py your utterly careless nanus."

Maltland looked bis constornatiM,
"In heaven's name, what now?' Am
grinned as be Joinedhandsbefore hi
In simulated petition, "Please don't
readme a lectureJustnow, dearbey.
If you've got something dreadful on
your chestwait till anotherday, wfcea
I'm more In the humor to be fewM
faujt with."

"No lecture." Bannermanlaughed
nervously. "I've merely been woadoci
lag what you have dene with the Hast--'"' 'land heirlooms;" .

"What? Ob, those things? Theja
safeenough la the safeoet at Oreeav
fields"

"To be sure! Quite sol" agreed MM
lawyer, with irealc heartiness, "Qi
quite. And proceeded to take am
Madfsoa sqaare into his eoaldestssa,
addresalacU from thewindow. "JOdW
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a young man, sole proprietor of a
priceless collection of family heir
looms diamonds,rubles,sapphires ga--f it
lore; and be thinks they'ro safe
enough In a safe at his country resi-
dence,60 miles from anywhere! What
a slraplo, trustful soul It Is!"

"Why should I bother?" argued
Maltland, sulkily. "It's a good, strong
safe, nnd and there -- are plenty of
servants around," ho concluded,
largoly.

"Precisely. Likewise plenty of bur-glar-

You don't suppose a determined
criminal like Anlsty, for instance,
would bother'himself about n handful'
of thick-heade- d servants,do you?"

"Anlsty?" with a rising inflection
ot Inquiry.

Bannorman squared himself to face
bis host,elbows on table. "You don't
mean to say you've not heard of Anls-
ty, tho great Anlsty?" he demanded.

"I dare say I have," Maltland con-
ceded, unperturbed. "Name rings fa-

miliar, somehow."
"Anlsty" deliberately "Is said to

be the greatestJewel thief the world
has ever known. He has the police ol
America and Europe by the ears to
catch him. They havebeenhot-o-n his
trail for the .past three years, and
would havenabbed him a doxen times
if only he'd Had the grace to stay In
one place long enough. The man who
made off with the Braceglrdlemida--
monils. smashing proof Vault
into scrap iron to got 'em don't you
remember?" . .

"Ye-es- ; I seem to recall the affair,
now thatyou mention it," "Maltland ad-
mitted, bored. "Wol, and what-o-f Mr.
Anlsty.?"

"Only what I Save told you, taken
in connection with the circumstance
that he is known to be in New York,
and that the Maltland heirlooms are
tolerably famous as much so as youi
carelesshabits,, Dan. Now, a safe de-
posit Vault"

"Um-m-m,- " considered Maltland.
"You really believe that Mr. Anlsty
has his bold tmrglarious1eye on myM
property? n '

3fs a T)!g enough baul to attract
tuWV argued the lawyer, earnestly;
-- Ahlsty "? always alms" high:-- c;v -,-

-
.NowwIlLyou'dovwhat1 havebees
JMKss'nc.yMJo doctor the past.eight'
lears?" - f t'? f'"Seven," corrected Maltlaad, punctil
iously. "It's just sevenyears since I
entered Into mine inheritanceand yon
becamemy counselor."

"Well, seven, then. But .will yon
put thosejewels In safedeposit?"

"Oh, I supposeso." '

"But when?"
, "Would it suit yon if I ran put to-

night?" Maltland demanded'so abrupt-
ly that Bannorman was disconcerted.

'3or-rsl-f, nothing hotter.". v,
"III bring them In town

You arrange about the vault and ad-
vise me, will you, like a good fellow?"

"Bless my soul! I never dreamed
that you would be so so "

"Amenable to discipline ?" Maltland
grinned, boy-lik- and, leaning back,
appreciated" Bannerman's startled ex
pfesslon with-kee- n enjoyment. "Well,
consider that for once you've scared
me. I'm off just time to catch the
10:20 for Greenfields! Walter!"

He scrawled his Initials at the bot-
tom ot tbo bill presentedhim, and
rose, "Sorry, Bannerman," be said,
chuckling, "to cut short & pleasant
evening. But you shouldn'tstartle me
so, you know. Pardon me If I run; I
might miss that train."

"But there was,something else
"It can wait."
"Take a later train, then."
"Whatl "With this graveperil hang-

ing over me? Impossible! 'Night."
Bannerman,, discomfited, saw Malt-land'-s

shoulders disappearthrough the
dining room doorway, meditated pur-
suit thoughtbetterof it, and reseated
himself, frowning."

"Mad Maltland, indeed!" he com-
mented.

As for the gentleman so charac
terized, he emerged, a moment later,
from the portals'of the club, still
chuckling mildly to himself aa he

.struggled Into a light evening over
coat His temper, having run th
gamut ot boredom, Interest perturba-
tion, mystification, and plain amuse
meat, was now altogether Inconse-
quential a dangerous mood for MalU
land, Standing on the corner af
Twenty-sixt- h streethe thought it over,
tapping the sidewalk gently wfth his
cane. Should he or shotUdhenot car-
ry out ''his intention aa declared to
Baanerman,-an-d go to Greenfields that
samenight? Or shouldhe keep bis fee
la'ted engagementwith Cressy'sparty?

. '(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Arabs Outlive Eskimo.
While it y be true that the whits

man loses in Intellectual aad bodUr
BOYvf la the tropics. Dr. LaW Saaaee
maldUtes. as a recmlt of reeaat rs--j
searcaes, tnat taenmerssArab Unm
X rears loager than the averse AW
kltao; hat the coast people of 80
ABiertea are loager Hved' than jtb!
wuBtsia people; thatoM as ia aseehi
onBtoaerha thesouthernsoeatries.i"J9 tk3 ,HMl ItertlMsm sttaabrtiaV

aad, tt Sfwta (with, a jtoonlauW
sasalter hr 9.m) a. 14i essati
asssfesssmssV nesr nnssss)SBeVs)Sf sy IivtSssj

"Excuse me, genu, would you mind
tivia' a dlma to or poor feller wot was
ihot la der war?"

"Where were yon shotT"
"Ib der spinal column, slrj"
"Beat Itl There wasn't any sash

tattle I "

"The Cagey Bachelor.
The woman who wantedthe bach-lo- r

to come to dinner called him up
his rooms. a

"Hello,", she said, adding in tho lrri-atln- g

way of women, "do you know
this is?"

The tactful bachelor didn't, but be
was too diplomatic to admit it

"Hello, beautiful lady," he made an-iwe-r.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Wither from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Kerroua troubles, the exhea ore epeeaily
rellered by Capudlne. It's fjquld pleaa-t- nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, X,
ind BOo at --Drug Storea.

Altera man has been'marrlcdthree
rears his hump ot hopo becomes a
lent

S-lc-
Ic

CHICAGO, jtf
Buren

well-know- n wholesale
Healer, states follows'

years. Have
earth sn--H

dollars otW
with

Without tt
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havefound only
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also
wife always

house attackcold,
very short

Rvt FjlU Restore
Be.fct,. i.oh.UltwiltlvtlrremovM UindtnS

Bottles Dn,b,Y nV
uaple

you hadpositiye proof that certain remedy'
female ills had made many remarkable cures,would you
not feel like trying it?

during the last thirty have not succeeded
convincing every fair-mind-ed woman that Lydia Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompoundhas curedthousandsand thou-

sands women the ills peculiar their sex, then
long for opportunity so-b-y direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letterswhich guarantee

tathfulr "

;HloCHMd--Tlsiiff5raaTor8- &

tmMsmm&tkm. dreUalvptfHS eack,moatta! and suppression.
hadbeendoctorigraadrecetviiwoBly ttttaporaryrelief, when
friend advised take IiTdia Pinkham'sVegetableCom

' aadwrote advice. havefaithfully
followed yourdlrectioasaadnow, aftertaking only bottles

VegetableCompound, bayo reason believe
well woman. give" yon full permission testimonial
Mrs. Lena Oarmoclno,Hudson, Ohio.
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S3ed

ILL8.-- Mr.

.years

RegisFans, X" Two years 1
badtbatlbad take bedeverymonth,

land would last from two threeweeks.
wrote yonf adviceand tookIjydia E.Plnk--
barn'sVegetable Compound dry form.

nyco cureu-inaiur-a

ldne androod advice, "xou may
I letter for ethers" Mrs,-u.--

IBreyere, Regis falls, ,

There absolutely doubt about tha
ability old remedy,made'
the roots and

female'diseases We possess
enough to convince the most

keeps

time."

every

good

this from

For yearsfcydia PmVIhmb'sVegetable
Coaaponndbaabeen remedy
featale Ills, sick woman does jtwtlee
herselfwhowill try tWs famonsmeaielne.
Made ekeiewively freerveetsand herbs,and

uecewresteiteereau.
Krs.PlakhattiInvite stelewomen

write' her advtee. She
health free charge.

, Mrs.PJnVhass),Lynn, Mass.
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?rc.n aurmg a considerable era. so gen--
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aMi Wtae form of "Valestiae WTlters" 6r books of appro--
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tf yijBopIe who desired to prepare epistles, Justas

ffstssMMof ready-prepare- d letters yet find some Bale among
Jevsfom youths little Imagination who to appearto
tta best advantageas sentimentalcorrespondents. Most of
tJrt "valentine writers' were designed for the sentimental

&! of the public, but there were some prepared eape--
'wItil en88 ' humor.

far th'ere was published along about the last
f.ta century Quizzical or Satirical Valen.
W Writer characterof which may well surmised
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tlve and wqman. However,
the pulling of a'string changed the whole, aspect
of the picture In that the head of the woman was
suddenly replaced by that of parrot. Later the

of comic valentines struck what
might be termed the standardform of grotesque,
highly colored caricatureswhich has endured to
this day with only such changes as have been
dictated from time to time by the edicts of
fashion in dress, etc.

A girl and boy wandered forth into fair,
pleasantgarden that looked like fairyland, al-

though it was wintry weather. a
Suddenly the gfrl spoke.
"I wish St Valentine had bad the snowdrop

Instead of the crocus dedicated tohim."
"And as she spoke she knelt down and, raising

one of the white, drooping gazedlov.
Ingly at its pure white petals and at the delicate
green tracery of the leaves,ot Its Inner..cup.

"Ah!" said she, "what have you been waiting
for so long?

"Under th snow, under th snow.
With your Ivory heads sit bendlns low,

'How many secrets you must know I

(.

The boy looked at her
"How -- can the flowers know he

asked.
knows returned

Leila, dreamily; "but the flowers are dumb and
cannot tell one their thoughts only their beauty
speaks, and their fragrance breathes sweet
thoughts into one's heart that one tries to put
Into words. But that is almost

"Of course It is," answered her
"Now, It is quite different with the birds; they
can make understood. They sing-
songs of and their note of Joy or
mourning Is easy to tell. They scold and chat-
ter as the Jackdaw and rook, or screech like the
owl, or sing serenade as the And
one of them speaks even more clearly, for when
be cries 'cuckoo, cuckoo, we know that the sum-

mer Is coming. No wonder St. Valestiae cared
for the birds, and you see that they are all flut-

tering out and singing Joyful .song la honor of
his birthday,"

"Yes," said Leila, softlr
'The'Mrda In sprlM
Sweet chorus sin
To seed St. Valentine.

gee, taere are' two sitting en bouga
to each other of the spring, and samaler

days aad all that is golag to aaRpea;.wherethef
hall live aad boW they shall build their aests.

And there are two more flying toward taeaa d
tfca agjaa-- twm pairs. Ail

tHE
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"With the decreasing cost of the
comic nlentInos the smnll boy can
now buy as many aB ten for a cent
there use has grown nnd our public
men nnd celebrities, from the presi-

dent, all down the ladder, nro now
likely to be deluged ench February
with more or less pertinentreminders
of" the Jokers' day. Germany and Ja-

pan havo many vnlen-tine-

but American
houBCB are gradually cnpturlng moBt
of the business and there are now
several men In the United Stateswho
devote their entire time to
preparing deslgnB for comic

- DANGERS IN, DANCINQ.

Danclne has been extolled as a
healthful recreation; bb a means of
physical culture It favors the

of the muscular system and pro
motes health and
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Toung girls appear to experience no ratlgue
after it They will not miss a single waltz, polka
or square dance, but If the pulse of one of these
indefatigable devotees Is felt after the dance Is

finished It will be found In the majority of cases
that tie number of pulsations Is, far In excessof

the normal, and fromthis It may be inferred that
the condition of the heart must react prejudi-
cially upon the entire organism, and It Justifies
an apprehension of danger to delicate girls.

on Valentine's day each bird chooses Its mate."
"Of course." answered the boy.
"And the snowdrops are nodding their heads,

as if they were keeping time to the birds' song."
continued I.ella. "Doubtless they have been
waiting to do honor to St. Valentine. They have
been lying iwtlently under the snow and now that
the-war- day has come they are saying, 'We
belong to the wreath that the flowers weave for
Valentine's day."

WHY WE GIVE VALENTINES.

j Long ago there lived a priest named Valen-

tine. This good man was noted In all the coun-

try round for his kinjjness. He nursed the sick,
comforted the sorrowing and was always ready
to give help to anyone who waa In need Valen-

tine dearly loved the children and those who
went to hlra for food or clothes were never turned
away. After this kind priest became too old to
go among his people he was very sad becausehe
thought; he could no longer be of any belp to
them. Then he remembered that he could write
loving messagesto the sick and sorrowing Soon
his friends began to watch for the kind words
that were sure to come whonever sorrow or Joy
entered their homes. Even little children would
say, when they were sick. "I think Father Valen-
tine will send me a letter y "

But after a time no more letters were re-

ceived and soon the news went abroad that good
old Valentine was dead. Then eiery one said
that such a man was good enough to bo called
a saint and since then behas beenknown as St
Valentine. It was not long until people cele-

brated his birthday by sending loving messages
to their friends. The notes and letters contain-
ing these messageswere called valentines. This
all happened years ago, but good St Valentine
is still remembered on the fourteenth ot each
February.

8AY8 DAD.1

"I notice you orderedlots ot Ice cream during
the holidays."

"Yes. I like to order Ice cream sent home,"
"rVbyt" ,

"Because it is about the only thing mother
win eat ber share of, and not try to save until
next day for one of the chUarea." Louisville
OourlerJounuJ,
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TO BE UN ADMIRAL

Capt. Fremont, Son of the Path-

finder, Will Be Promoted.

New Commander of Botton Navy
Vard, One of Uncle Sam'sEfficient

Officers Friend of Taft
and Roosevelt.

Boston. Capt. John C. Fremont,
alio has just taken chargo of the Hon-to-n

navy ynrd, boloriRs to a historic
family, a successful nnvnl officer,
popular socially nnd ns good t fam-
ily mnn us a sailor can bu. Horn In
California, tlio son of Gen. John C.
Fremont, first presidential cnmlldnte
of thi Ropubllcnn party and known as
"The Pathfinder" on account of hl
exploration In the west, nnd Jenile
Ilt'iiton, (liuiRhtor of "Old Bullion"
Benton, Roimtor from Missouri niul In-

timate friend of President Jucksou,
dipt Frrniont nt nn eaily age de--

eloped n fondnt'HB for the sen nnd
enteral the navy at the first oppor
tunlty.

dipt Fremont Is a good sportsmnu.
In his younger days lie nn nn expert
tennis plaer and doubtlesa uould
havo crosfied rackets with

Hoosevelt If he had been sta-
tioned In Wnshlngton He Is n Judge
of horses nnd formerly delighted to
drlvo a four-tn-hnn- nnd did It In a
manner that won tho admiration ot
everybody who saw him.

Now, however, ho prefers the autc-mobl- lo

to the horse and la probably
one of the most enthusiastic and prac-
tical motorists In the country.

Capt. Fromont's love for nnlmals Is
sharud by the membersof his family.
Thoy havo a black "chow" dog from
China, a very rare specimen; a fine
bull terrier, and a svhlto Persiancat.

He ia opposed to animals on shlp-board-o

anyhow, for disciplinary rea-
sons, and the men on any ship under
Ills command nro not permitted to
enjoy the prlvllego many othersnll
ors havo of keeping pot monkeys,
goats, lizards and other animals as

HMtFJ- -

Capt. John C. Fremont
"mascots," It has never been shown,
however, that a Fremont command Is
any more unlucky than anyother com
mand on that account

Probably no other man In the navy
has more prominent and influential
people a'mong hit, close personal
friends. He made the acquaintance ol
President Taft In the Philippine Is-

lands some years ago, jvhlle Mr Taft
was governor general of the archipel-
ago and Capt Fremont commanded
the navy yard at Cavlte. Tho futuro
president learned that the young
naval officer was able to make good
when he promised anything.

Admiral Homey, who at that time
commanded the Asiatic squadron,
formed a Btrong admiration or his
subordinate. He said that Cnpt, then
Lieut Fremont, bad found the Cavlto
yard a pestrlddon hole and left It In
sanitary condition; he raised tho
Spanfsh gunboats Bunk by Dewey nnd
accomplished wonders In repairing
Hbjps with Filipino labor paid in
Mexican sliver.

Hcsldes the president, Capt. Fre-
mont counts among his close personal
frlonds Itooanvelt

Tlio command of tho Boston ynrd
Is an admiral's billet, and In the or-

dinary courso of events Capt Fre-
mont wlllbo promoted to tlio grade
of rear admiral next July. Then tho
wish of tils southern friends will bo
fulfilled Capt Fremont endeared
himself to tho south a year ago when
he piloted the battleship Mississippi
up tho river of that Jjanio to Vlcks-bur-

where a sUver service was pre-
sented to the vessel by the state.
Every piece of plate bore the like-
ness of Jefferson Davis, former presi-

dent of tho confederate wtates nnd
Mississippi's most distinguished son
The propriety of the decoration waB
questioned by someone,whlclPstarU--
a lengthy discussion. Finally Cnpt
Fremont vsa appealed to for an opln
ion. His reply was characteristic.In
effect as follows:

"Tho navy hns no Bectlonal preju-
dices. Ms patriotism Is only bounded
by the ends of the country It pro
tccts " v

Coming as It did from the son of a
commander of tho union ami) in tho
war between the Btates, Capt Fre-
mont's declaration attracted natJouul
attention and the sdnth rang 'with his
praises.

Use pound for Dust.
Tho use of dust from vacirnm clean-

ers Is Ju demand for uso In dusting
patternsla foundries.
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POOR NAME, BUT GOOD JOhfE

Edltor-to-B-a Could Not Accept the
One, Although He Appreciated

the Other,

The hero of this sketch was about
Jtarting a paper In a long felt-wa-

neighborhood He was a real hero,
too, for only those of heroic mold ever
undertakea thing like that. He had
everything In pretty fair shapo, ex-co-

tho namo, and that hetook home
with him to his wife. They had had
experience In naming several lapfuls
of babies, and he thought she might
render valunhlo assistance on this oc-

casion, After supper was over and
the thlng9 cleared away, they got at
it, and In a very few minutes she came
up with what she thought was Just
the thing In nowspnper nomenclature.

"I've got It," she exclaimed,

"What Is if" ho Inquired.
"The Item.." nho told him. with

conscious pride In hor effort. "That's
the very tiling"

"P-dia- " snld he, "that Isn't any
kind of n name"

"What's the matter with It?" she
pouted

"Well, to begin with. It ts not gon-er- nl

enough. It Is to narrow, In other
words "

She resented the criticism.
"Oh, she sniffed at him. "you are

so stuck on editorial traditions that
The Item' strikes you as narrow, does
It? What you want to call it 1b Tha
Wo torn,' I s.upose?"

But ho didn't, and not only compi
her upon her brilliance In,

repartee, but offered to give her a
quarter for It as a Joke for his funny
column.

A Girl and Her Money.
Tho fact that a young woman, five

feet and one Inch In height was able
to frustrato and almost knock out a
six-fo- robber, by hitting hlra over
the head with a purse containing her
week's salary, is an Interesting tllus-tratlo- n

of the largo Improvement that
has taken pTncg In recent'yenrsboth
In the force of woman's muscle and in
the size of woman's salary,

It may also, to the wary, seem a
warning that some good thlngB may
be carried too far. A woman with
money has beenone of tho legitimate
pursuits of aspiring hut impecunious
youth since the beginning of time, and
it will bo sad evidence of the passing
ot some of the customs of good old
days, should the combination, once so
attractive, become In the new civili-
zation a thing to be avoided like the
hind la of a mlla
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FLOWERS
Are jou s lover ot Flowerst Sural Well
seud for our Urge tree catalog of. Beautiful
Plants. Flowers, Fruit and 8h.de Trtei,
Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Bulbs
ami KooU of ovorj description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Texas.

SODA FOUNTAINS!
Wchv6abBd wren) no4rn oda fountain. i
built at our factory, whleh woaroofforinff lo.tacrlfloenouyurm. Writ for dcworlptlona aadpHco.
TNCGBOSMAflCO. 366Jlcliot Street, Dillii.T.U

SEEDS
New Catalogue and Price List for 1910

Now Ready.
If You Need Good, freih Seedir Write for It

It It Mailed Tree.
DAVID HARDIE SEED CO. DallasJlX.

LaKe Spring O

BUGGY TOP SUPPORT
Kite Any Top

lacrestetLife of Your Top 50 perCt
Price $1.25 Per Pair Pottage Prep'd

JOHN OEEREcPLOW CO,, daiuSx
"You told me," she sadly said,

"when you persuaded me to elope
with you that you would never per-
mit anything to come between us
that you would cherish my love all
your days and that I should never
have cause to regret for a moment
that 1 bad placed my happiness In
your keeping."

"Oh, Well, c8dfound ft-
,- he replied,

"what's the use of harping on that
now? If you hadn't kept a lot of your
faults hidden from me I'd never havo
fallen In loe with you or wanted yo
to elope, so you have only yourself to
blame."

No Asslstsnce Needed.
s Luclnda stood In the presence of
two famous surgeonswho had Just as-
sured her that er present condition1
demanded an operation and that un-
less It was performedwlthln a short
time she would n all pfobablllty die.

Luclnda listened respectfully.
"I'm Jes as much obliged to you

gen'mans as I can be," she assured
them, "but ef de deah Lord has dona
made up his mln' to call me home, I
thinks he kin translateme wldout no
assistance"Life 9

Must Have Accessories,
"I hear you picked up an abandoned

farm." 0
"Yep."
"Genuine farmer now, ase youj"
"My smart) friends won't believe it

ontll J have picked up some abaa
Soned dialect"

Modern Office Requirements.
The five largestoffice buildings tm

New York contain 3,300 miles of tel.
phone wire and almost 10,000 tale
phones.

oV.w i'miJIi.
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BRVIN, E$er.

It Sprlii. . . ; Tttaa

(Cntorod al tba Big Spring,Texas,Pdat
ofllco aa SooodU01m4Matter.

i INSCRIPTION. II JO A YEAR

Ignorance is not bliaa rjtB
blister.

" Tho man who livoa In tho av-orn- go

boarding houno has no uso
for tho locul nowsphpor.

When you'hcara man Bay the
world owl'b him a living, just put
him down as a mighty poor bill
collector.

If each citizen of Big Springs
will plant juBt ono tree, the ap-

pearanceof the town would bo
vory much improved.

Do you ever consider tho im-

mense posbibilities which Big
Springs possesses?Study about
it thon do somothing.

A town is what the people
make it. If your town is not to
your liking take a look backward
and seo what you have done to
improve it. Then got busy.

Tho Department of State at
"WashingtonIs sending out let-

ters over tho country warning
the people in regard to the so
called "Spanish Swindle." The
rme-of-the-Bwindlere-has been
worked for twenty yearsor more,
and nan fleeced a good man ,

Americana.

.Every cane,of tuberculosis In
Texan must be registered with
tho health authorities; according
to the provisions.of th,e new'statt
sanitary code, which Went into
effect Feb. 1. The reports on
tuberculosisare to be privately
kept, uml are to bo consideredin
the light'nf a confidential com-

munication, not for the purpose
of isolation, batwith the object

"ofeducatiuirin'saliftHrjTprecau
tiont and to supply literature to
the Statu Hoard of Health.

Halley's Comet.
The return of Halley's comet,

after an absence of' about 75
years, has stimulated quite an
interert in astronomy, and the
average citizen reads with in-

terest anything pertaining to
this peri"dio visitor.

Hality'H comet has been ob-

served for about 2.000 years, the
firtft certain recordof it being in
11 B. .0., but for many centuries
no on4 fUspeoted that it was a
periodic comet, returning at
fixed intervals. It was the simi-

larity betwen the great comets
of 1305, 1380, 1456, 1632, 1607
and 1682 which enabled Halley

is
not pleated, after having' giTca

Never Sold in Bulk
from catcbief dut aadabteihieg

only by TH

io dlBCOvor the perfodioy. Malh- -

cmatioians have calculated tho
times of perihelion paBsaso to
240 13. C, and they have found
tho periodsof the comet to vary
in some oasesby as much as five
yoars, owing to tho disturbing or

action of tho planeta. The aver-
age period for twenty-nin- e rev-

olutions is 28,031 days, or 76.8
years. The lastperihelion pas-sag- o

or tho time of parsingnear-
est tho sun, was Nov. 16, 1835,
and tho next return to Perihelion
will bo April 10, 1010; which
gives an interval of about 74.5.

A few persons wjio are now
vory old may remember seeing I

this comet in 1835, and if they
ijvo until spring they will have
the raro privilege of having seen I
it twico. But no person of ma-

ture age can expect to seo it
ngain after the coming visit,
unlops ho Bhould live a century
or more.

It Ih worth while pointing out
that this cometwas very famous
in the middle ages. Thus it
terrified the whole world at the
time of the Norman conqueat;
and in Englandit was supposed
to be" a idgn of the coming of
William the Conqueror. We still
have a drawing of the comet
wtven in the Bayeux tapestry,
showing, how It appeared in
1066; duo an olderdrawing made
in an old chronicle at Nurem-
berg in the year64 A.. D. Both
drawingfl'represent the cometas
"?TUrge"tar,wlth-buHhyan-

rather long tall.
Tri 1060 the head ,was said to

haveappeared an large as the
full moon, while the tail became
very farge ahdVonderfullyJong.
It i- - expeoted that the present
return will give appearances
similar to thoseof 1066, when the
cometastonishedand frightened
all Europe. Even in 1835 the
tall of Halley's comet was 30
tlttrrees lomr. or over
a spaoe equal to . the distance
from the horizon to one-thir- d of
the'way to the-zenit- Itisprob-mbl- ft

tail --will be even
longer this vear. and it may be
45 degreeslong, or extend over
a space equivalent to the , dis-

tancefrom the horizon half ay
to the zenith.

One of the most important
points to be noticed is that the
comet will .pass ,very near. the
sun. and probably over the
nun'sdisc, on May 10. Only one
other comet in history, that.,of
Sept.17, 1832, has beenseen' to
passover the disc of- - the sun;
and it' was noticed by the- - ob-

serversat the Cape ofGoodHope
to disappearas soon as it
touchedthesun'ssurface, show-
ing that the light of the sun
shonethroughthe body of the
oomet as through a fleeoy cloud.

GuaranteedVow crater k hereby
nfaad your noaey fat

Cottolce a fak tett.

Ctlttlrm fa packed ia faSk wi a
keep M dcao. tmlt and

dka(icablc odon, auchaa iiak, oU, etc.

K.
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Ir WOMEN ONLY. KNEW. ;

Wiata,rfca of Uupptotu fl.WeaM
Brtaf to Bit Spriti- - Hemes .'

Hard to do housework witu aa aeb-in- n

back. ',$

tiring you hoursof raiser?at lelaar
at work. rt ',$.
It women only know the causethat
Daclcacho painsootae from stele, Mil-ney-

a.

'Twould aaf0 much needlesswoe.
Doan'aKidney Pills cure atckykW-npy-s.

Wit Spring" people endorsethis:
Mrs. Z. Mullens nonr court bouse,

UIk Spring,Texan, says: "I suffered
fiom kidney trouble for serosal years,
and the doctor 'who examined me pro-
nounced it a severe case. UoweTer, J.

manHd to along week in and
week out. but no ono knows tbeUery

imlurrd at times from dull, bearing
down pnlns in my back. The secretions
from my kidneya wdo alfo too frequent
in prnwage' and cauxed me annoyance.
Seeing Doan'tt Kidney Pills advertised,

procured a box at Ward's Drug 8tor
and began using them. They did me a
great amountof good. I unhesitatingly
recommendDoan'aKidney Pills."

For saleby all dealers. Price 60 eta.
n Co., Buffalo, New York,

nolo agentfor the United States.
Ktrnember the name Doan'a and

tak no other.

Capital City Letter.
Au-ti- n, Texas, February9.

With the retirement of the Hon.
Thurna- -, B, Love from the office
which fbr the pastthree yearsho
ban occupied with distiotiqn,
JudgeWm. E. Hawkins, former
ly firat offloe assistantattorney,
whb inaugurated on ruesaay,
Fb. 1, as commissioner of; in
suranceand banking.

i
The experimentstations locat

jngb"srd has finally deoided to
locate two stations in the rice
b'lr, one at Angleton and one at
B aumo,nt. In each instancethe
citizens have donated the land
and buildings, and the stateun-

dertakesto maintain the stations.
The contracthasbeen let for

the construction of the build-ingsf-or

the West Texas Normal
School at CanyonCity, thesuc-

cessful bidders being Martin,
Holdernese fc Coates, of Stum--

ford, the price being $80,000.
The contract for the heating,
wiring andplumbing ia to be let
later. The, buildings are kTbe
completedwithin oney&e. " "

Two new railroads have, just
beenchartered. The first is the
San Antonio, Rio Grande 4b

Tampico Railway Company of
San Antonio, with a, capital
stook of800,000. This road is to
beconstructed from San Anto-
nio "in a southerly direction.
through the counties of Bexar,
Atasoosoa, La Salle and Mo- -

Mullen to a point in the latter
county midway between the Frio
and Nueces rivers. The other
road is theDenver4 Gulf Bail-roa- d

of Texas,with its final head
offioe in Texhoma, Sherman
county. The capital stock is
$100,000. The road will extead
from Texhomawestward to the
north boundary of Sherman

auAoriitd s
ok yea a

ak- fht toy

CottoleneNeverMakesFoodGreasy
Eood cooked with hog-- lard andcompounds"is; o thickly

coatedwith greaseas to give the gastric juices little chance
to assimilateand digest it. Cottolene containsno hog fat lt
does not coat the food with grease,and food cookedwith! it
is easily digested.

0 .?

From the standpoint of health, there is no comparison
lpetween food cookedwith Cottolene and food cookedwith labrcl.

Lard is just hog fat Cottolene is a vegetable :

productof Nature.
Cottolene makesfood which anystomachcan

digest and builds up the tissuesof the body.

COTTOLENE

Made

extended

thatthe

N. FAIRBANK. COMPANY

drag

(countyT at the edge of Okia-- .
homa.

The adjutantgeneral'sdepart'
mont-i-a considering the advis-
ability of .ordering'k oampof in-

struction at Camp Mabry from
June6 to 11. The instruction
will be for infantry and cavalry,
and include drill, care of rifle,
camppolice and sanitation, first
aid, handlingof the government
ration, company paper work,
map reading, patrols, advance
and rear guards, outposts' at-
tack and defense and preparat-
ion of field orders. The purpose
of theoampis to give certain el-

ementary instruction preliminary
to tho field service maneuvers
of the summer, andthecourseof
instruction will be underofficers
of tho regulararmy.

As evidenceof the progressin
Texasduring the past ten years,
it is ascertainedfrom .the records
in the comptroller's department
that the total taxable value of
property in Texas in 1900 was
$046,820,258, and in 1900 was
$2,300,803,626. This shows an
increaseof $1,303,483,368.

State Superintendent Bralley
hasgrantedtheapplication for a
summernormal sohoorto.be held
at Austin' College in Grayson
oounty, from June.6 to June 23.
It will be for the teachers of

r faacacxx-jcmacxx- m

SaveYour n
JfropsKty

TEXACO ROOFING protects
the contents of your .building
from all kinds of weather. Easy
to lay durable--warrante- d. An
Inquiry will bring full particulars.
Made only by
j 'i hi --gemgggag n ma

. TheTexas
Company -

(lnnnral OffoM. Ffountnn. Taxas
S J.A. Bolts, Agent at Big SpringsP

r

A Long Neck
la agood thing, but a "long head" b;

tter The 'log headed," man will
bu hia gntin andieed where he can do
o to the liest advantage: That ia wb

U. P. Morris baaaomany customersand
is getting k Baaay more. . They bell
oi.ly the lieet.

tHle of Waco Floar "makes beat
biscuit"

C. F. MORRIS
Phone 50

Baptist Church
Sunday School9:45 a, m.
Preaching11 a. m. Subject,

"The Holy Spiritin the Creation
of Man.'

'Sunbeamsmeet afMrs."8". H.
Morrison's at 3 p, m.

Jr, B. Y. P. U. at3 p. m.
" "Br. H." Y,T." IK'af 4 p. m

Preachingat790 p. m. Sub-
ject, "The Conqu'erer."

Everybody is cordially "thvited
to attendour services. Wemake

i distinction between good
clothes and common clothes,
riches or poverty: weareallooe
common people together. Wfe
try, to remember that our Lord
died for" all men, and that He
treated all men alike when It
eomesto doing them good. Let
theeMrendrieHiisobwttp 'to
thebouseoi the Lont. , i

Wjxsok C. Roasss,
j Pastor,

For Sale
1,380 acresof tea aevea bOm

from Big Springs. Five aets f
kaprovaaeaU, 400 aere ia
oelthratioa, aad M0 aaraa wH
be plaafedia ottoa tais jrear.

HewaraleoaarwmA' yW eU
ea aaay tana. Jrt ptiaa
tWmw.sfaW.y.jinrki-- '

Fifty
Um Stmndurd

CR
BAKING

Madefrom Grapes
Makes fiie food of
superior healthfulness

and finest quality

Graysonand 'adjoining counties,
and ia expectedto have an at-

tendance of several hundred.
Dr. Rankin and Mr. Colquitt

oontinueto writelengthy.open
tetters in whioh they upbraid
each otherfor variance, in. their
views on prohibition and. kindred
subjects, while forrnef Attorney
GeneralDavidson is ,astauttig

Every Onewhb
Gentry's

I
BILES

Springs

National
Bpriag,,1Texaii:. '
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the strongholdsof the peopleby
personal to the crossroads.
The Johnson has not
yet pulled his retire.
ment..- - .,

us write cotton in
aurance. The is and

protection is great. -

, Hartzog & Coffee.

Comes
Drug Store

GENTRY
Drif gieU
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For their Drug "Wants is taking thestraight road

Jo drug, 8tQrsajfaction There is aBign that
will point out the way and keep yo,uon the right
track in Drug Buying. . , .

Thousandsand thoiisandswere guided by it in

and thousaudsmore the same'road

this season. .

They know that sign reads right, it
pointe out the straighttrue road to Biles 4. Gentry a

Drug Store. We invite you to join the procession
for 1910,

&
Excluiiyi

AM

Biles

city

U.QOHXkUU.

H. B. ARNOLD

PracticalTinner and Sheet
MetalWorker

Your patronagesolioiled. A fair deal guaranteedyou

Big

Dr. E. R Happal. .

Dentist
Office overFirst Bank,

filg, ";
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jfjSlS-DR-Y FAMI
j t;

fcasonsWhy Farmer is

Edd in Conserving Tree$.
at

ich now In BllzxaraV and of

mUW In Season,and Lsavea

ftmi Rubblh Form Dams,

iBe-Mln- Water Back;

L ir fjrnier la Interested'la
Jjratlon of the foresta tor

Jfod reasons, wrltoa E. B. of
""Jr. SrV.Beh and Range. of

'HrM. catch anow in tho Id

It late In the season
5?!!, rubbish dam it back
JraasUoff into the atireamaand up

I Tprtnt waste """aolla.
I' Ljjr of wr mountain

aJarrdrop of water taut. ru...
JiS to help dampen our atmo-2-tl

much gain. Every drop
SfiLi, way into the rivora and

Jl tie sea, a dead loss But be
gcstimportant reaaon of all ia

tL every tree takes up Its
JJhJluUon with water; when this
SL to the sap has been dl

!Lfd assimilated the aurplus
JSTIs thrown off by the leavea and
TgLft lBto &e atmosphere. In

Tslaary apple tree may giro
.wm JO to 30 gallons of water
Tiara good-site- d cottonwood 100

.g 1 J!; uigsuiuuui .,.....--,

LTiauired irallons,
ui. nne tree can transpire Into

n. ttiw&ere several hundred gal-I- .
. ! mile anuaro can

T2i off during the day enough
y,ni to make a good-aire- cloud--

:

.ttriC erV an area of several aquare In

pfcg. tbm is easy " ubih uu,
iftw most of this water U from

--MMed saowa which but for the exist-se- t'

of these trees would have run
jrau

oar Ms evergreens reach '& hundred
fMttfown to bedrock and pumpwater
lj&lBld the atmospherefrom great
itrfkt which otherwise woum nave
tossed from the surface, perhaps

ferevar- - -
' Parstpsyou, will say: "YTbat haaalj

(Us to do, with the dry farml"
Jttt this much: In the growing sea-sot-!

waeaour clouds come floating
p5iy over the mountainsand strike a
irr1 streak of air they begin to dls-ajse- te

sad dry up without giving us
aWwer. They are absorbed by the

wF"dry atmosphere. -

Bat'eathe other hand, supposethey
sinksa saapforest, lakesand reser-volr- s,

whathappens then?
nadoedabegin to gain in moist

wkj grewlaf before our very eyes,tin- -

ttferraaturatloiru reached '

r ta hcU bo more the floodgates
lyieodaBdwegeta shower.

xiygromeiera snowpieniy
lis the air andwo.hear tho

trjJswkMes from alar, we know
tkj ahMert&ny cloud will make a
rajs, akhrkeo tho air overhead la,dry
iasaoar ekwds go floating by to raise
anasSiTaasas and Nebraska.

--par ratofalT has undoubtedly auf-tf- 4
tarosgh the flrlns: and devastat--

m;itm forests Wc-o-a the vrfnole
j jSMwva we have gained moos than
tkv lest; by the building of reser-veniitch- es

and irrigation works In
lf Ow water from which when

tajsei oto the heated soil of our
aMWjforate'aimtow"of tons Into
yjwsysBere everjrjBsjr of the sum
r seaaoD, besides this we must

take hto account every plowed'field
MA catches and holds molatura,

gffy-f- f which trarisnirea, .this
tsre Into the atmosphere, .'for

tjry hia of corn, every plant of al--J
w tnin, throws off into theay times Ita own weight In

TV1 b8'o U raache laatur-stfrTh- us

we aee jhat the -- conserra-ft,
forestsand the setUlag-iu- ol

jsaatry conduce to a moisture con-vSV- "

the atmospkere. and, as I

J ataaosphere eonduees to more

'wars sjto dew y...
M. when we did happen to

9 any we wnniit .. u t t
famtlT to tnnb . I m.jt"j . "..11",r' u,W. J,7 Z . uco Qew ana ,0 many

MCwhich wi"T ,",Jgpir" '" "k uv vwL Uer.

!!' bureau PePl9 conUsd
3m ..n?udry wether comes la

Rw.m yari kave

attowAat ""iwweo amouat--m

eTfh," laci f , or that
iLt". drr Vtesj hare ever

22! WJ tora f si

.J?. H 1 fee) (Mrtala, ihif 71
. aome oar try avaUa win t
T aad out-- w rtHJkf Qlftssr

ff. for IrmiLu -Vr9 wejlW.. .
atann.nl.. :"""" w W SUl Ot

Itaelf fekT "" "

'kJr -
lBaai--, "at"

aai U TZ 'UV. MT rj
hwT51!rs

M'SKj.y "r
XZtejs.MtJStt
iZHT Jt

ffis?"- -
bbk " ""aa aBBSsssm. 'safJatasaaaMK
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AMONG DflY'FARM ESSENTIALS

ProperMoisture, Cornorvlno, Soil TIH
age and Due Regard for Prac-

tices to Maintain Boll.

Prof. Alfred Atkinson, agronomist
Montana agricultural college and

chairman of tho board of governors
the dry farming congress, empha-atre-d

two among the essentials of
dry farm crop production, saying: p

"Included in tho aim of tho dry
farming congress Is an effort to
bring to tho knowledge of tho world
the facta regarding the possibilities

the d fnrmlnK lands
tho arid and soml-arl- d regions, in

order that these lands may bo
brought Into a state of usefulness;
and to assist tho farmers who tako

theso landu to succeed and be-
come permanent, contented home-builde- rs

In the community.
"In the light of the knowledge bo

far gained by farmers and Investi-
gators, it would seem that there are
certain broad essentials which muBt

observed If the farmers are to
continue in this branch of agricul-
ture. I have chosen to emphasize
two which Beem to merit the special
consideration of dry farmers. These
aro: Proper moisture, conserving,
soil tillage, and duo regard for the
practices which will maintain the soil

a productive state.
"As new farming communities aro

opened up, the tendency Is for thoso
who first take up the lands to start a
skimming process. By this I mean to
grow crops like wheat
or other cereals,year after year, and
return nothing to the land to com-
pensatefor the food elements re-
moved In the crops harvested. If dry
farmers makethis mistake It will bo

spite of the warnings of past ex-
periences. Tho community, the na
Uon, tho state and the world have an
intorestIn the store of plant food held
in the soil ash this Is a great treasure
feeUSe,Jromjshlcl)ufuturo.generatlons
must get their supply of life's ne-
cessities.

"The -- dry farmer cannot grow
wheat continuously without Inviting
disaster. Ho must include soil im-
proving crops,' such as alfalfa and
peas to keep up the humus content
and nitrogen supply, and must grow
live stock in order that the valuable
plant food elements may not be
needlessly shipped from thefarm."

DRY FARMING CONVERT TALKS

By Methods Now In Use It Is Possible'
, to Double Productiveness of -

8eml-Arl- d Lands.
III! W

"Dry farming," said P. Dowden. a
,Texa.srancIu.owneriandaj-ecen- t dis--.
clple of the Campbell method of dry
farming, "asonow applied to the cul-
tivation of r crops. Is the result of years
of Investigation and it has become
so perfected that it is very easy to
double the productiveness of the aver-
age soml-arl- d land.

"It Blmply goes right to the heart of
the whole problem of maintaining the
physical conditions of tho soil best
adaptedto plant growth, which Is tho
same(doctrine that Is preached by Mr.
Campbell, except that Mr. 'Campbell
prefers to call It 'scientific soil cul-
ture' instead of dry farming. So far
as tho farmer Is concerned the re-
sults would be tho same by elthor
namei It is simply maintaining the
properproportions of air and waterin
tho soil cultivated and doesnot mean
an attempt to farm dry land; that is
to say, the land cannotproduce crops
when It is dry, but the process of cul-
tivation proposed by this method does
make 'wet land' out of 'dry land,' and
the moisture is consorved instead of
being allowed to evaporateby improp-
er treatment of the solL It finally
resolves Itself Into a matter of cap-
illary attraction, Which, in plain terms,
means the causes that havo the effect
of bringing the deep-lyin-g moisture to
the surface drawlne it un. aa it wore
by this attraction." Q

DIFFICULT TO MANAGE HOGS

pimple and Practical Method Is te
Decoy Them by Means of Com

Attached o String.

.(BT-A- .

.Hogs when, they are inclined to be
contrary are about the difficult
animals to manage when changing
from one place to another. Especially
is this the case when we undertake to
drive them: they will huddle up and
turn their beads outward and refuse
to go without trouble.

Gentle hogs that are used to being
fed regularly will usually follow a
person carrying a bucket, but some-
times this plan falls and then some
other plan must be followed, I hava
often used, a largo ear of corn with a
strong string two or three feet long
tied to the end ol a pole nve or six
teet ,on'

Tae to"1 dragged alongon the.,. -- nA Vinamwtll forest erervthlna
else and follow the corn, grabbing at
it When the bogs get too close the
com can be raisedout of their reach
or else Jerked from tbem,

Thla Is the best decoy that I have
ever.trled for hoga and beatsdriving
them or running them with' dogs.

Smokers Menaceto Forestry.
It is estimatedthat the loss to tho

state from fires in Massachusetts la
Hl aawants.to ?236,478. There were
1,M1 different fires, and the number
of aenM burned over was 42,808. Am
lysine theae figures, the stateforester

Ao4, that the carelesssmoker who
relets ta the habit when la wood

Saada or passingthrough the oouatry
'krisltT U airy ti0 h. ta greatest
aiaeiae U' future forMtry to Mas
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ADVERTISING

iena Schmidt of Dudley, Tex.,
Writes a Letter About Cardui v

Having Helped Her.

Dudley, Tex. "You may uso thla
letter In your advertising, If you like,"
writes Mrs. Lona Schmidt of thla
place.

"A few years ago, I suffored every
month, I was relieved right away.

"Cardul has surely done mo a sight
of good. It brought mo back my
health. I am now strong and well,
and feel better than in years, and am
doing all my housowork."

Every woman needsa tonic, to tako
when she feels blue, miserable, sick,
weak, under tho weather.

The tonic to take at such a time la
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

Cardui 1b also a medicine.
For pain and discomfort, due to le

ailments, no medlclno Is so good
as Cardui.

The main Ingredients of Cardui aro
imported direct from Europe, especial-
ly for this one woman's medicine and
tonic, and are not for salo at ordinary
drug stores.

Cardui actsspecifically on the worn
anly organs, preventing unnecessary
pain and building up womanly
Strength.

Try It for your troubles.
It will certainly help you.

HE KNEW HER

She It's three o'clock. I'm going
to my dressmaker. I shnn't be more
than a quarter of an hour.

He All right; don't forget we aro
dining out at eight o'clock.

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS

1 had eczema on my hands for ten
years. I had three good doctors but
none of them did any good. I then
Used ono box of Cuticura Ointment
and threebottlesof CuticuraResolvent
andwas completely-cured- . My hands
wore raw all over.Jnsldoand out, and
the eczemawas spreadingall over my
body and limbs. Before I hod usedone
bottle, together with tho Cuticura
Ointment, my sores were nearly
healed overp and by the time I had
used tho third bottlo, I was entirely
well. To any o'ne who has any skin
or blood disease I would honestly ad-
vise them to fool with nothing else,
but to got Cuticura and get well. My
bands have nevergiven mo thea least
bit of trouble up to now.

"My "daughter's hands thla summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
She could get nothing that would do
thorn any good until .she tried Cuti-
cura. She used Cuticura Resolvent
and Cuticura Ointment and in two
weeks they were entirely cured. I
have used Cuticura for other members
of my family and It always provedsuc-
cessful. Mrs. M, E. Falln, Speers
Ferry, Va., Oct 19, 1909."

For 8hame, Mr. Staggers.
"Our splendid cook left to-da-y and I

had to take herplace," sold Mrs. Stag-
gers. "I hope I shall be successful In
Imitating her."

"I certainly hope you will be suc-
cessful in following In her footsteps,"
suggestively remarked old man Stag-
gers as he chewed on a crlsp-bolle-d

potato. r
Reslnol Ointment Cured When Nothing

Else Would,
I have had a breaking out on my

neck every summer with something
like Eczema, and"nothing ever cured
it until I used Reslnol.

Barbara Carpenter, Ogdon, 8. C
When the Trouble Started.

"John, I have decided to have Mrs.
Sewswell cut out by dresses after
this."

"I have decided to cut out about
bait of tbem myself, dear." ''

For Colds and Orlpp Cspudlne.
The test remedy for Orlpp and Cold Is

nicks' Capudlne. Relieves the achlnr and
leverUhness. Cure the cold Headaches
alio. It's JJquld Effects Immediately 10,
at and Wo at Drue Store.

The girl who says she wouldn't mar
ry the beat man living will probably
lire to have the satisfactionot know-
ing she didn't.

TO CtTRK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAX ATI VH BROMO Oulnlne Txbleta.
Uruffteteretundmoney If It fall a to car. B.W.
UUU Vail ri(saturUa eachbox. He

It's a pity that wisdom doesn'tcrow
on a man llkq wnlskcrs.

Dr.fteree'a FcHcta. aaaall, ancaroataS.Mayte
take aa candy. rcfuUte ana Invigorate atomaeb,
UTaranatiowtXa. IJonotirlpe.

Tbo averageman ta always' paid av-
eragewa.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."rjf
A hand-mad- cigar fresh from thi

ftablo, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
iresu unui smoKca. a irosn cigar
made of good toffneco Is tho Idea
smoke. Tho old, well cured' tobaccos
'nlsed aro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
6c. Lewis' Slnglo Blndor dosts tho
dealer some nioro than other 5c cigars,
but the higher price enables this fac- -

Sty to uso extra quality tobacco,
aro many Imitations; don't bo

fooled Thcro Is no substitute! Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

Youna America.
Tho H 's lived In the country, kept

chickens and lived tho simple life
Ono of their dally diversions was to
sit on the front vernndn and wntch
tho sunset nnd Ilobertn, nged four, Bat
and matched with them, but It was n
rather tedious as well as solemn occn-Bio- n

for her and one day, after watch
Ing In silence for quite a while, nn
explanation of Jhe whole thing sud-den- lj

dawned upon her and with the
dollghled enthusiasm of n discoverer
sho exclaimed: "Oh, mamma, 1 know-no-

why It takes tho sun bo long to
sot. It has to hatch out so many little
stars!" Los Angeles Times.

Practical Christianity.
"On behalf of the sewing circle of

this church." said the pastor at the
conclusion of tho morning service, "I
deslro to thank the congregation for
57' buttons placed In tho contribution
box during the past month. If now
the pbllanthroplcally Inclined donors
of these'objects will put a half-doze- n

undershirtsand three pairs of other
strictly scculnr garments on the pinto
next Sunday morning, so that wo may
have something to sew those buttons
on, wo shall he additionally grateful."

Harper's Weekly.

DeafnessCannot Bo Cured
by loctl ippUrotloiu, u they ruinot rtuh the

portion of tb tv, Thr're ta only one war U
curedritwM, and that U byconalltutlonal rrmnlira.
DatnM to cauerd bjr an Inflamed condition ol the
mncoui llnlnr of the Ktutarhlan Tube When thta
tube la tnftamed you have a rumbling aound or 1m-- j
peneri nearwic. ana wnen u u entirely noaru. ieai-nea- a

la tli rrault. and unlma the Inflammation can be
taken out and thla lube rwtorcd o Ita normal condi-
tion. 'hrarlnit will be destroyed forerrr nine rntea
out ot ten are eauard by Catarrh, which to nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucoua aurtacrs. .

We will ctre One Hundred bollara for'any caae ot
Dearnma (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
tor llatla Catarrh Cure. Hend tor clrculara. free.

F. J. CllliNEV A CO . Toledo. Ok
Sold by Drurthta, Tie.
Tale UaU a I amUy I'UU tor eooatlDaUoo.

LpVed to Death.
"Did you ever know a girl to dlo for

Jove?"
Tes."
"Did she Just fade away and die

becauseBorne man deserted her?"
"No; she Just took in washing and

worked herself to death because the
man she loved married her."

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chtcip.

(TO, tor Illustrated Eye Book Fr!e.
Write all about Your Eye Trouble and
they will advise as to tho Proper Appli-
cation otthe Murine Eye Remedies In
Your Special Caee. Tour Drugglat will
tell you that Murine Relieves Snro Eyes,
Strengthens Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart,
SoothesEyo Pain, nnd sells for toe. Try
It In Your Eyes nnd In Baby's Eyes for
Hcaiy Kyauas ana uranuiation.

So Touching,
Anxious Suitor But, sir, I thrill at

your daughter'sslightesttouch.
Practical Father Young man, I find

her slightest-- touch Is usually for a
hundred dollars.

A man can be so "proud of getting
down to breakfastnearly on time thnt
he can get mad with his wife for not
saying It's becausehe's so smart she
had to call him only threo times.

WHT.K YOtt'ItE AH 1IOAHHK tiaenm.When
you re cousbtng andrpl ng W henyou'vean ntd.
xakhloneddeep-aftatedcol- take Alltn'i Luna lal.
in. Bold by alt drunglita, Kc, Ma and11.00 bottlee.

Few men put off until
the meannessthoy can do to-da-

PILES CURED IK S TO 14 DATS.
PA70 OlNTatENTIeguaninteed to cure any cawot Uchlna, ltllnd. Weeding or I'ntrudlcx 1'llea latoll daisor moneyrefunded. Mo.

It's a hard, hard world, 'and nobody
knows It better than tho aviator.

Mrs. Window's ftaothlne; Syrup.
Tor tolldrva teetbtaa, aoftenathe sural, redacea

Xo a bottle.

Somr local celebrities are famous
and some are notorious.
. t
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B ALC0H0U-- 3 PER CENT

I theFoodnndRegula-lin- g

PreparationFor As-

similating
& theStomachsandBowls of
f
r.i

PromotesDigcslion,Checrful-ncs- s

andRestContainsneither
V Opium.Morphinc nor

Not Narcotic
f Wjfv TOM DrSAMVElimtSR

wmt Sum

!

re Wrm Stt4

hrc A Drrffcl Rcmcdv forConslipa
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,

rn'B Worms.Convulsions.Fever
K andLOSSOF
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CentaurCompany.
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off and off. Alabaatlne

ltnnanin AlabaatlneU
UVVSUSO ... y TMits - a"" "

The
a from pure alabaster. la aorta of

that you, at to your
aa handaomocity

to wall own It no bIo
or paate aa kalaomlne or wall paper.
juat mix It with cold waterand with

on every package. In rcdrooraunir, juat
lot of and

Co.,

' 7B2 GrandTlIU !
Rapid.. J

. At no to mo,
Alabaatlne book and tall moaboutyour I

,
I
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CombinationWoodand
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garden, orchard
painted with tho
and more
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THE 1IODCE

o W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

You Feel This Way?'
feel all out P you

iust away at Drofet
any longer? you a poor

at nifthts unable to sleep? Aro
end your Has am

bitlon to forgo in world left you? If so,
might as put a stop to your misery. can do it if
vou Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
makeyou s differentCjndiyidual. It will act liver''
to It will set things right In stomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will blood.
II anytendency in Jamily toward consumption,
It win Keep mat areaa aestroyer riven alter con
aumotlon has almost foothold in the of

lingeries' cough, bronchitis, or bleeding the it will a
cure io 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy preparedby Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. advttt It Ivtu frt to ail who to Ilia

has come bit experience and practice.
be wheedled a penny. into taking! inferior substi-

tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just as good." Dr.
Pierce'smedicines aro or cowrosmoN. ingredient printed
on wrappers. Made roos without alcohol. Contain no
forming drags. World's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y.

Tbo up In conversa
Is not necessarily

AHKHTIFr
sndpiuhclesaor rromeoM.rlieoniailuii

TOM allp (train jourm ute
'4fTf VttU' Tba rears.
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CASTORIA
For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Atf
In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
vwa aairr. aiTT.

rVBV
nrdfl
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Alabastlno la better

d a h
does not harbor lnaects
like wall paper.

of KaUomlneltaUotnino rubs

clean,atjllah,coats and U k

m.

Anrone can decoratowith Alabaatln you
a flat wall Simple dircctiona printed

put anew coatover the old. That aavea a

Our Astonnding FreeOffer
Wewlll end Free,acompletecnlorplan for the

walla of your e We will Free
teneila to helD you make your home

will end you atonce. abook
home decoration, aampleeof Alabaatlne color
elTecta, and complete valuable Information to
help jrou make your home cheerful, clean and'barolftome.

To Set all thla, cnd the or
poataleard at onee.

Alabastinc Company
7HJurmadviuo Arcnus

ataptoa, r

Why?

la betterthan

flakes doesnot.

SanitaiyTVaU Coating
la powuer made native It comei all rich,
velvety ahadea enable small coat, decorate In the aamo
style the homea.

Alabaatlne adhem the of Ita cementlnar rmalltlca. nc!a dtrtv
with

work, trouble money.

At.. We
Grand Mich.

coat pteaaeaendyour,

Vrea oflara.

P.
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threo
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can't work vour
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awake
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ahead the you
You

will.
your lazy

work. your
your

there is your
away,

Gained form
at lungs, bring about
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ehe.ner
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bruih.

home, furnlah
beautiful.

Free, about
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Wire Fenceand.Corn Cribs'
mz)i ir j tuuu ccuncnnicaiicucq mAuo xoryaru, lawn,

or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
celelirajed "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect

than ordinary fences. Mado in heiehtsof
of selectedstraight praiutd yellow pins
lumberclralrr or write

FENCE & LUMBER CO, LuL, Lake CSurUa, La.

Insomnia
"1 nave .been naing Cascarets for In

jomnia, with whJcJg I havebeen afflicted
lor twenty years,andI cansay that Cat-car-

havegiven me morerelief than anv
other remedyI bve ever tried. I shall
certainly recommendtbem to my friends
ss being all thatthey are represented."

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.

Pleasant,Palatable.Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never blcken. Weakenor Grip.
10c. 23c. SOc. Never sold In bulk. The sen-nin- e

tabletstampedC C C. Guaranteedto
cureor yourmoney back. 824

DEFUHCE "STIRCH-J-LT.
--other atarrhvi onlf 13 onncea tuna price an4
"DKFIANCK" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

WiH.on R.rn1nnan,Waab.PATENTS Iutini,li l; jiuult.f.-ve-. II la-a-pt

rciuvnua. licat

Hook an4 AdTlra ritEKPATENT ImlttaUiiyn, Wuitllnstoa.I) U. Ku J j ra. lle.1 ralerancca,

kvwirri!inTiiikunyiifi
A GRCOLK" HAIR RMTORKRe PRIOI, tlSO, rUli;

It l,"'
., J
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W. A. McGowen

McGowenBros.
The PeopleThatWant Your Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought and

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR .

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

NRtiilKlfli!l(CIIXllCIIIClliVlt3lliiMillK

NOTICE! I
Big Stall WagonYard I

Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. ComeIn and put your
team up with rae and you will be treated in a way
that you; wilhbe sure-t-o comeback; Ialsohandls
flour and meal, buy andsell all kinds of feed-stuff- ..

E. E. WILLIAMSON n 36

Merryman-Neil- l.

A. V. Merryman. of Logans-por- t,

Ind., and Mffls Elmer Neill,
of Auto, were united in marri-
ageSaturdayby Rev. Wilnon C.
Rogers. The happycouple left
thatnight for the home of the
groom, where they will reside
in future. They carried with
them the het wishes of their
many friends here.

Fresh candiesand orystalized
fruits. . Biles 4 Gentry. p

Ourold friend, CrockettBoone,
is now with the CoaRomaCourier
as the ohieforthe mechanicalde-

partment. He is well known to
most newspaperpeople in Texas,
is a fine writer and an all-rou- nd

good printer and good follow,
and we are glad to weloome him
to the journaliatiofieid pf West
Texas.

WbDOUGLAS
$3.$3o&$4SHOES
BOYSSJ
$ZB3

TV

YOU

H0E5u
ft KV

) i f Ms l&lsalK. fy I

THE LARGEST MAKER AND tETAHHt
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
I hava wort) W. L. Douglas ho for thaput raar.and always And thay ara farauparlor to all ottwr hlfh trad. ho In stria.w.iwimq vuraoiuif." n.u.tlUfaBHowardAaUtlca.rl.V.It I ceald take yoa lata bit large fao

toriaa at Brodctoo,Hut,aadshew jroe;
bow carafallr W. L. DeogUa shot ara
aaada,yea woaUT reatgewhy ttay heU
taak iUw, fit battar,wear laager,aad
araeff ajraatarralaatitaaaaytuW aaaa.
CAinneV--m uu W. UDoaMM aaaaaadBftca

..liii!i"3 --7 nwiw m aa.iiiwia.nrawwHVMinHMV1fi .IteriuikM.
lOrferOMWc W.Uhflatin, "Ura !,

J. & W, FJSriER

JoeMcGowen

Sold

The

y
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A. 8. Horn has moved to
8weetwater, where he will en
gage in the confeotionery and
newsbusiness.

Tfct SwlM if Mm Fltwtrl
Ak met X sawakut andloatfcseeaeetjr,
Wbereiaadroveel waUowtegrwiae

were barred,
Whosebanquet shocked the aoetxil aad!

theeye:
Theaapokeavoke, "Bekold the

of lard!"
I Bed, aadsawafield thatseeaaedatfirst
Oaeglktesiagaaaa of roeeepore aad

whir4WkkdewTbade ariddarkgreea foliage
BHiaeds

Aad, aaXltamrede'er the lerely ajght.
The sasasaercreese,thatcooledthat

Bestherasceae,
Whiskered. Behold theeeareeef

OOTTOUBKXi" .

A DangerSignal
To the Honorable Mayor and Al-

dermen.
Gentlemen: Let theQ silent

'voiceof the little dead child in
Paris,Texas, call 'to you to do
what the oily fathers of Paris
did. This child ' ate" samples "of
medicinethrown into the yard
and it is dead,

A lady in Big Springs found
her four yearold daughter with
two piecesof patentmedicine in
hermouth andthe little brother
wasabout to eat' some of the
same stuff. They found the
samplesin the front yrd.

A city ordinancewent into ef-

fect in Paris, Texas, on Ratur-da- y,

January29th, requiringall
persons distributing' free sam
plesof medicineto hand them to
someadult on thepremises, with
a penalty attached sufficient to
secureits enforcement.

Very respectfully,
P. HAWKIM8.

A bazaarfor the benefit of the
CumberlandPresbyterianchurch
will be held Nov. 24, 25,36,38,

place where it is to
be announcedlater.

be held wifl
18

Ingredients for prairie dof
at Reagan's. p

FarmersSummer,School.
Col. R. T. Milner, presidentof

the A. A M. College,says in an
address to the farmers "and
teaohersof Texas:

"We want five hundred farm-
ers to attend the summer school
at the A. A M. College in Juno
and July. Tho informationwhich
that many farmers would receive
at this college in that shorttime,
coming as they would from all
sections ofthe state, will be-- xf

inestimablevalue to theagricul-
tural interestsof Texas. Practi-
cal lessons by such instructors
as Welborn, Alvord, Ness and
McKn'ight on subjects which
confront the farmer each day" of
his life will aid him to meet and
overcomein a few weeks what
would otherwise require a life
time of hard experience. The
instructors will court" a thorough
investigation of each subject,
thus inviting from each student
the most nearching questions.
While the best text bookswill be
used, the course of leotures will
take the widest rangeand every
new and practical thought will
be broughtforth and fully elab
orated and applied to the. every
day affairs of the farm. Those
who will want reliabto informa-
tion on domesticanimals,suchas
cattle, horses, hogs, sheep and
goats will get it; the animals
will be brought into the lecture
room and there studied at sight.
Thosewho desire information on
feed will" also rfhave"Tobjeot7liMBv
sonson the farm. 8ilos and si
lage-ar-e on the oollegeproperty,
and the farmerswill be taught
how to build silos and how to put
up silage. The same practical
benefitswill be had as to dairy-
ing andthe creamery.

StreetTax Notice
The city will make a special

rateof 83.00 if paid by May 1st,
1910. If paid by May 1st you
will be exempt from street, or
road duty for theyear 1910.

M. D. Willis,
1074r Cify"C61Ieotor:

Christian Church. ,

Sunday morning at 9:45, Bible

School; at 11, preaching;
subjeot, 'Faithfulness." In the
evening at 70:30, subject, "Hal-ley- 's

Comet.,f You are cordial-
ly invited to attend these 'ser
vices. E. 8. Bledsoe.

Notice
There is quite a lot of clothing

that has been collected by the
United-Charities- , and any one
in need of name can" get it by
calling at Mrs. F. B. Gilbert's
retidenoe.

. i
First PresbyterianChurch

Main and ,E. Fifth Streets.
8abbathDay Services: Morn-

ing Service and 8ermon, 11
o'clock. Evening Service jsiid
Sermon,7:30.

Midweek 8ervice: Wednesday
evening, 7:30 o'clock. ,

The peopleare cordially invit-
ed to attendthe services'.of 1ms
church,Viflitors. and strangers
will bewelcome.

JohnP.,Thomav
..'.-- .w,...,.. ,. -- Minister.

Seriesof Services
In the First Preabvtedan

Churoh beginning the 16thWfr-stan-t,

a series of services-r-
be conduotedby the Rev. AVF.
Cunningham, pastorof the Pres-
byterian Church at Belton, Tex.

Mr. Cunningham is a corre-
sponding memberof the Asses.
Jbly's Committee of EvangHom
and hasbeen blessed in evaw'ge-llsti-o

work.
The sessionof the ohurok In-

vites thepeopleto hear theRev.
Mr. Cunningham,

R. J. Cempton, who has
in chargeof the looal exehsmy
oftheWeetem TeJephoaaCei. a
this place for several' yeara, Ihm
beenmadeasasagerof thallW-- .
land exehaageaadwOJ moy'him

2$fand 30 of this year, jfaany-flatf-a , C.L..Ar
man now baa the
ahaeoapaay'absstassahtm,-

Vatoa4taa.YaiaatiaM.
tinea at Reaawa'a. h

' fr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.The following eaBdidatee hatheriee

Til a EirrxerxtBX te aaaeaeeethem
subject to tbe action of the Deceeeratle
primary, July 22,1910.

For. Sheriff aadTax Collector

J A BAGfcETT

J W McCUTCHAN
E M MOBLEY '

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER

For District and County Clerk
J I PSIOIIARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDKRSON BAILEY
J m baItes

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

The following parties authoriseTux
EirrxRFBtsx to announce them as
candidatesfor city offices.

For City Marshal
W A HILL

A DAVIS
M W HARWELL
T B SULLIVAN

For City Secretary,Assessor and Col--

elector

.FE McORORY

Citation for Service by
Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TotkeSaeriff or any Constable

Howard Ceaaty,Greeting:--
of

'Wherea -- Beth' baa-th- ltf day" beea
made before rae by J. A. Stephens,
attorneyfor D. P. Strajhorn, that J.
P. Southernis a non-reside- of tbia
stateand is a transient person, so that
tbeordinary precedeof law cannot be
served on him, you are hereby com
manded thatyou, by making publica
tion of this writ irf some newspaper
printed in Howard county, If there be
one: but if tbere be no newspaper
printed la said county, then by publi
cation in some newspaper printed in
the Tbirty-Beeen- d Judicial District of
this state; ut if there be bo news-
paperprinted la said judicial district,

the nereat-j-a-

dieialdistriet te thesaid Thirt-8eeea- d

Jadkinl District for four aaeeesslre
weekspre toua to the return day here
of, summonsthe said J. P. Southernto
be and appearbefore 'oe at a regular
term of JusticeCourt for Precinct No-- 1,

in thesaid County of Howard, to be
held at my office -- in the town of Big
8pring, In thecounty aforesaid, on the
28th day of February, 1910, to aanwer
to tbe suitof the said D, P. Strayhorn
plaintiff, againstsaid J. P. Southern,
defendant, said suit filed on Dec.30th.
1909, and being numbered 923. Said
plaintiff's demand being lor the sum
of $117.64, principal, interest and att-

orney's feesdueupon a certain prom-
issory note executed by the said J. P.
Routhnfn andpayable to the said D. P.
Rrmyhorn, ,fpr the principal sum of
t85,00, datod May 31st, 1907,. and pay-
able at Rig Spring, Texas, on Novem
herlt, 1907, with interestthereon from
datethereofuntil paid at the rate ef
10 per rent per annum, with 10 per
centadditional on amount due as att-
orney's fees If said nbte was flared in
the bandsof anattorney for collection
or if collected by suit. o

Herein fail not, and of this writ make'
duereturnattheregular term of Jus.
lice, Court for PreclnciNo. 1, In said
County of Howard, to he held February
Mth1910,stbIwdireetM,--- .-

Given undermv hand tafy the 31th
dayof January.1910.

J, W. Ikohak,
Justice ef thff Peace Preelajjt jtfff..)V

Howard County, Texas, V- -

Issuedoa the24th day ef January,
1910.

J. W. Ingham.
Justice of the Peace Freelnct No,, J

Howard County, Texss. jgt
JackFor Sale

A good thoroughbred jack for
sale oheepfor eash, or will trada
for other atock. J. C, Billina"
ley, Big SpringSjTex, 18-- 4t

Mrs. W. E. Myriek and baby,
of Big Springe, who spent yaa--
terdayin Abilene, Jeft on the
5:27 waetbound trala far tkaie
borne. Mrs. Myrieka eteter,
Mrs. JennieWinn, ie fa tbeAl-

exanderHoepital, wbara abaw
h operated on. Mrs. Myriek,
watte greatly uaaaay ovee-vlta-r

ieUr'aaoaditioa, daaawdHsafs
to return some. U Mra. Wtejss

ouUiakaiiuioabaiejtaaa
howwwr. Mrs. MnUk Will eaa
wttkall aaaUto AWUaa aad i.
r m WWf Bf PejBJfy JU&

F r "

x1- -. ci- -
W.'.ia 4-
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Gary & Burns
Company

HSt-J-U-

,v;au

Invke you to trade at the lightest and cleaneststore
m Big Springs. We are showing Red

SealZephyr Ginghamsand Mer;--
-- cerized Len in

Early Spring
Patterns

Try Our Old Dutch Flour
' V ' . and Meal
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If It's Not Good We Will
Make It Good"

STONE & CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

yr WHOLESALE AND RETASL DEALERS IN

and--COAL

f2 The Tabu Co,' Coal Oil

StoveGasokaeaad all lands of Lubricabag Oils. Try

our HomeljghtCoal Oil aad Stove Gasoline,guaranteed

to Be the best Ak for our o3 and take bo other. If

your merchant don't handle k,seeu. If you want Oil

Gasoeke,Wood or Coal, cometo see us. If you can't

cone send for k and you wiM always be treated fair

...TWENTY YEARS IN JBIG SPRINGS...

Rememberus When you want wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind done

Frank B. Jonea

Our Rafacaoca ANYBODY
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